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SHOCK PO LA R DIAGRAM 
16 . I ntroduct ion 
It is known that in IIsho o t i ng ll ** wate r u nder certain 
conditions the v e l ocity may st r ongly decrease for short 
distances and the wat e r depth suddenly i ncrease . An un-
steady mot ion of this type i s known as a hydraulic jump 
(fi~ . 35) , In th i s phot o ~ rap h the water flows from for-
ward to 'rear , I n the forvard par t the wa ter Hsho ots. 1I 
Over the entire 'v i dt h of the channel it j umps to a new 
water lev~ l an d flows with considerably le ss v e locity in 
the same direct i on toward the rear . The entire ~ roce s s 
is p r a ctically stat i onary . 
Hydraulic jumps occur only in shootin~ water; i . e . , 
in wate r vhos e velocity of flow is ~rBater than the wave 
p ropa~at ion veloc i ty . In order to show this, let us i m-
~~ine the forward wate r to be at rest and that from be -
hind the re arrives the front of a water wave which arose 
from the open i n~ of a lar~e sluice . If the wave were very 
small it would move forward wi th the basic wave velocity 
~, Since, ho wever , i t h s fin i te hei~ht h2 - h 1 ' it 
moves to a fi ~ st approx i mation with t h e velobity 
-~---------------------------- --------------------~--------
HAnw endun~ I?;asdynamischer Met:"l.O d. en auf Wasse r str o mun2;en 
mit f r e ier Oberfl!iche , 1I M itte i l un~en auS dem Insti-
tut f~r Ae rodynam i k , no . 7 , 1 9 3 8 , Eid~e n~ ssische 
Te chnische Hochschul e , Z~r i ch . 
(For Part I , see Technical Mem oran d um No . 934 . ) 
** Th e term Ilshoot i nf.!;H has a een used to denote the state 
off 10\" for w h i c h c;,,;;:h > 1. . ( Se e T. M. :~ o . 934 . ) 
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u 1 = J g (h'l + h8 ) / 2 .; (h8 /h 1 ) 
that i s , mo re r ap i dly than J-~h1 ' and a l so than )<';h 2 • 
In th i s coord i n at e system , mo v i ng TI i th the shoot i n~ water , 
the wave is n ot s t at i onary . The wate r may now be con s id -
ered as moving wi th the veloc i ty U1 wi th respect to the 
wave . The latte r then re mains at rest in space . The ,a -
ter ahead , howe v e r , i s not at rest but has the flow veloc -
i ty u1 , and th i s i s ~reater than ~1 ' It has thus 
been shown tha t su c h hydraul i c j umps c a n be stat i onary on-
l y i n shoot i n~ wa t e r . If the wave existed in stream i ng 
water it would , on account of its propa~ation veloc i ty , 
wh i ch in this case is lar ~ e r than the flow velocity , travel 
upstream . The r e would be the usual outflow from u p per to 
lower level wi thout shock . ** A shock (or hydraul i c jump) 
i n wh i ch the wa v e front is normal to th e floTI d i rection , 
i s call od a r i g h t hydraulic jump . It natu r ally has the 
property that the propa~ation velocity of the shock wnve 
relat i ve t o the water is equal and oppos i te to the water 
veloc i ty rihead of the jump . 
More ~ene ra l than the ri~ht hyd r aul i c jump , is the 
l ess famil i ar slant hydraulic jump (fig . 36) . The wa~er 
flows fro m left to ri~ht out of an open s lui c e . The wa-
te r depth decreases and tho velocity i ncreases . The 
water flows from a constant uppe r water level into a basin 
wi th con s tnnt lower water level . Since the difference in 
head is ~reater than a ~hird of the upper wate r de p th, 
th~ water after escaping from the slu i c e receives, accord-
in~ to equa tion (42) a l a r~ e r velocity than the basic wave 
propa~ntion veloc i ty , so that i t shoots . I t is thus pos -
s i ble that it accel e r ates so rauidlv that the water sur -
... t~ 
face of the flow becomes lower t~an the lowe r wate r level . 
There is a p ortion of the flo7 for w~ich there i s consid-
erable pressure riso ov e r ~ short d ist ~n ce . . In this flow. 
however, th o jump docs.not t ake p lace on a no rmal to th e 
velocity bu t alon~ a l i ne obli que to the flow direct i on 
and \'ie have c.. slunt jump . On tlHl l!1oot in e; of the r c, r .'lnd 
fo r uard jump s shown o n th o fi~uro. th o ro is n pa rt i cul n rly 
stron~ prossure rise . 
*This formula is obt~ined from a sinple applicat i on of. 
the continuity and monentuIT! equations ; for h::~ -o> h1' it 
r;;:--- -
n c.. turnlly unsses over into 
ref e r en c 'o i, pp . ~07 - ~1)8 . ) 
:n1 = D,1 = ",e, h 1 . (See Lamo , 
**The tern "shock" will 00 usod into r c~ange rtb ly with lIi1y -
drrtulic jUr:1:p1l rtnd naturally hus llo t·..'1 in~ to do '."ith the 
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The s l nnt jump, li ke the right, occurs only i n shoot -
in~ wn ter. In o r der to be ab l e to ~ ive R simple numeri -
c n l treatmen t of the sl an t hydraulic jump , we make the 
assumption that the motion is e ntirely unsteady; i.e., 
that the wate r jumps suddenl y alon~ a l i ne - the jump 
line - from the lower water leve l to the level after t h e 
jump. The s i mplest case of such a jump i s obtained i f a 
parallel f lo w is deflected by an an~le a (f i ~ . 37) . The 
shock in the supe r son ic flow of a compressible ~as has 
been treated i n detail by Meye r and Busemann (reference 2), 
Here , however , it will appea r that for the shock of the 
shootin~ wate r, the ana lo ~y ~ i th a compressible gas flow 
for k = 2, no lon ~e r st rictl y holds. The p revious con -
s i derations involved as assumpt ion the v a li d ity of th~ 
Bernoull i equat ion , wh i ch i s equivalen t to the assumption 
that the f low was without losses . With shock , however , 
k i netic ene r~y is conv e rt ed i nto heat . I n a ~as flow this 
a~ain enters the r modynamically into the computation, ~he re­
as with the water flow i t is to be treated as lost ener~y . 
17 . Sh o ck Polars 
For the case of t h e def l ect i on of a pa rallel flow by 
the angle a, the jump l i ne i s a stra i ~ht li ne throu~h 
the cor n e r, m ak i n g a nan g 1 e 'Y ( f i ~ . ::s 7 ) . For a ve r y 
smal l deflect ion 13 - - :;,0 , the two fol lo wi ng l i miting cases 
are poss ible: 
1. A right jump ; Y i s th en a ri ~h t an~le . 
2 . The flow ~oes throu~h undisturbed . This is the 
li mitin~ case of a jump whose effec t app ro aches zero . The 
jump line passes ove r i nt o the Ma ch li ne through the cor -
ner , 'Y in this case being the Mach an~ l e . 
We shall take the x-axis such tha t it has the direc -
tion of the vel oci t y of app ro a ch c1 • The cO Y.lp on en ts in 
the x and y direct i ons a r e thus u 1 = c 1 and v l = O. 
Le t the wate r depth before the jump be hl' the veloc i ty 
after the jump c a ' its com p onents in the x and y direc -
tions, u e and Va . The wnte r dep th after the jump we 
shall denote by he i c n and Ct . the comp on ents of the 
velocity n ormal ("tnd t ~ne;ent i [\. l. respe ct i vely, to tho jUI1 P 
line . Here , too , we shall distin~uish rna~n i tudes befor o 
and afte r t~e jump by the subs cri p ts 1 ("tnd 2, res pect iv e ly. 
As control re~ i on fo r sett i n~ up the continuity and momen-
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. tum equat ion, we choo~e the re~ ion ABCDA (fL'; . 37) . 
~ith the a bove notation , the continuity e quation 
rea ds : 
( '71 ) 
The mo men tum equat io n for th e direction normal to the jum~ 
for the width AD = b , states that the decre a se i n out -
~o i n~ mo mentum by that of the i ncorn in~ momentum is equa l 
to th e fo rc e (a r ea t i mp s pressu r e) : 
or , rearran~ed : 
+ .e; (72) 
Wr i tin.e; final l y the mo mentum equ~t io n for the dir ect i on 
tan~ent i al to the jump 
there is obtained , takin.e; account of the continu ity equ~­
tion (71) : 
(7 3) 
Dur i n~ the jlmp on l ~ the com ponent o f the velocity 
normal to the l i ne is chan~8d , tho tan~ent i al com,onent re -
mai n i n~ unchan~ed . 
A s i n the ~a s flow , it is convenient a lso for the 
treatment of the hydraul ic jump , to pass from th e f i eld of 
flow to the velocity olane . Takin~ a count of equation 
(73) , there is' obtai n~d the d i a~ram shown i n f i ~ure ~8 . 
Th r e~ i on of the flow before th e jump i s i n t~ e v e lo ity 
d i a~ rarn represent ed by T . Aft er tho jump , P is the 
point of the hodo~raph corres p o n din~ to the flow . Th e ju~p 
its e lf i s represented by the trans i tion f r om T t o P . 
The ~ i rection of the jump line i n the flo\ i s ~ iv8 n in th e 
hodo~raph by th no r mal to tho so~ mont TP , since t his 
has the direction of Ct . . 
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f ixed po int of the hodograph T , there a r e obtained fo r 
va riou s de flection an~les a, va ri ous en d states, P. 
Th e totality of al l en~ states wh i ch correspond to ~ f i x 0 d 
initi a l s t a te, fo r m a cur ve , the II sh ock l)ol r" (fi~ . :38) . 
I f the i n itial state T is changed , then to each po i nt 
T, t h ere corresp onds a sho c k Do l ar . Th e entire family is 
the shock po lar d i a~ram (f i ~ . ~9) . In the supp l emen t, the 
latt er is drawn fo r a i r on char t 3 , and for water on cha rt 
4 . 
The equation of the sho c k p ol a rs v~ = f(u 8 ) will 
no w be determ i ned . We star t fr o m th e fo11owin~ five equa-
tion s : 
1 . Cont i nuity equat i on (7 1 ) 
2 . Momentum equation (72) 
~ . Ener~y equation*) 
* .... a (,
1 




= ------ ------ ------
- u,,) u'" - v ~ ( -.4 c:; 2 
** * 
cnl(c nl - c na ) = u l (Ul - u o ) 
(75 ) 
(76 ) 
In th e fi v e equat ions r efe rr ed to above , there occur t he 
va riablpc c nl ' cna , h 1 , h a , u l , uo , and va ' E1i ~ inatin~ 
the first four , th e re is obt a i n 8 d the equation of the s~ock 
po l a r. ( S ee equat ion (77) . ) 
In o r de r to carry out th i s el i minat ion , we f ir s t £ub-
stitut e in equation (75) the c ontinu i ty eQuat ion (7 1): 
*)------------------------------- - -----_._-_._------------------------ -----
From the ener~y equation ( 9 ) , we h a v e : 
Substitutin~ the crit i c a l 
( e qua t ion ( 4 2 ) ) , IV e ha v e : 
2g h =;) 
1 (For footnotes ** and *** , 
velo c ity a * 1 
* r, a '-' 
1 
s e e 
8 
- u 1 
p . 6 , ) 
bef or e the jump 
( 74 ) 
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= ------ - - ---------- ( I ) 
Substitutin~ the continuity equat ion (71) into tho momentuM 
e qua t i on (72 ) , th e rei s ob t a i n ed : 
hl C~ l + ~ h 1 2 /2 = h_ c nl cna + ~ h 2 2 /2 





2~h l + 4 c n (c n - c nn ) = ___________1. _____ 1. ___ .:!._ 
21?;h l 
Substituting i n the above t~e r elat io ns (7 4) and (76) , we 
obtain : 
(Footnotes f rom p . 5) 
**Fro m f i ~u re 38 , we may re Rd off d i rect l y th e t wo equa-
tions : 
2 + <3 Ct<3 OJ ua Va ... = c na 
and 
a CtO 2 Ul - = C nl 
~nd their d i ffe r ence i s : 
...., '""'I 0 2 ;] 
ul t-. - U CJ - V t:..;, C C <3 0 = nl - no (a) 
Similarly from f i ~ure 38, it may b e s een tha t 
(b ) 
Di vi d i n '; 
cna / cn1 ' 
equat ion (a) by (b) e nd sol vin~ for t he quotient 
we obtain th e ab ove r e l a t ion (75) . Th i s r e l at io n 
must natu r al ly ex i s t s inc e the th r ee magn i tudes u l f u D , 
and va , completely det e r mi n e the f i ~ur e 38 . 
***F " '7 8 d ff d ' tl ro m "': l l2; ure " , we rea 0 lr s c y , 
c n 1 ( c n 1 - C n2) = ( u 1 cos E: ) (c n 1 - C n :J) = 
= u l [cos E:.(Cn l- Cna )] = Ul (Ul-U2) (76 ) 
, 
, 
-- - ~ ---~~-~-,~--~.~--.-----..--- ~-~-~-----------"",! 
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Only the ~os itive root appl ies, since the water depths hI 
and h8 ' and hence 
tive. We obtain : 
als o the ir rat io, are naturally posi -
Settin~ finally the t~o ri~ht sides of equations (I) ~nd 
(II) equal to ench other (el i m in~t i on of h 8 /h l ) ~nd solv-
in~ the re l at ion thus obtai ned for v ~8 , the required 
'" 
equation of the p ol ars is final l y obtained as 
v 2
8 ::: [u 1 - u 2 ] lrU8 - U 1 j(3 c. ~8 _U18)/(3a:2~4 U 1 u D+3 U 2)J ....
1 (77) 
Substituting i n the ,.boVG v 3::: v 2 /a*1 ' u;-: = uC]/a*l ",nd 
Ul = ul/a* l as nondimensional velocit i es referred to a*l 
the equat ion of the polars becom e s : 
v c/ = [u1 - uC]] [U2 -Ulj(~-U 1 8)/(3 -4 11 1 U2 +3,11 I 2)] (77a) 
Th 8 s(' are the curves f(1.1"" V <') , 11,) = 0 wit 1 ul 
'" '" -
as paramote r drawn in fi ~ure 39 Rnd on chart 4 . They arc 
simil~r to t ho shock pol~r s of an ideal ~as (chart 3 ), but 
show a charac t er i st ic diffe r ence . Whereas for the muximum 
velocity the shock ~ olars in both cases become circles, 
the latter pass throu h the ori~i n for water while for a 
gas, the or i ~ in is not atta in ed . 
I nth e cas e 0 far i e; h t j um p • V ::: O. I f wed en 0 t e 2 
tho velocity af t e r the jump b y u~P- (fi~ . 38) , equat i on 
'" ." (77a) for the latter becomos : 
when~e we obtain : 
* From (a) tho r o is obta i nod : 
u2'-; ::: ul J(;'<; - U1 2 )/(3 - t±U 1UO f?; + 3u 1 2 ) . If this equation 
iR squared , multipl i ed throu€h by tho donominator, and nr-
r un.-;ed, the resultin~ oxpreRsion may a~ in be divided by 
(Ul - U8~) nd there is obtain ed a qund r at ic equation fnr 
u 1 U8~ with the pos i tive solution (77b) . 
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(7 7b ) 
The v a l ues comp u t ed f r om equat io n (77 b ) a r e co l lec t e d i n 
t ab l e I V . Eor a n ideal ~ as t he r e l n tio n ' ana lo ~ ou s t o (77b) 
may be wri t t e n i n v e r y e l e~ant mann e r : 
::: 1 (Pra ndtl) ( 77c ) 
On l y f o r the case U i::: 1 do e s (77b) a c cur a t e l y a~ r e e 
wi th (77 c ) . * Othe r wi s e t he ri ~ h t hydr auli c j ump le a ds t o 
no s i mp le r ela ti on li ke th e n o r mal shock of a ~as . With i n 
wi de li mi ts , h o we v e r, equa tion ( 77 c ) may a lso b e ap p l i e d 
t o wa ter . (S e e va l ues of u i u 8 c?; i n t a b l e IV . ) 
We wish fu r th e r to show tha t a v e ry sm a l l j u mp h as a 
jump l i ne wh i ch i n th e li m i t i n~ c ase i s a ~a ch li ne . Fr om 
th e t ri an~l e TFU of f i s ur e 38 , 
Fr o m t h e equat io n of t he s h ock ~o I a r s (77 a ) , we h a v e : 
(770 ) 
A small j u mp i s obt a i ned. i f u 8---:;'> u 1 ' The r oot i n ( 77d ) 
th e n app ro a ch e s I an d t he en t i r e e x p r es sion b e co mes i n de -
t e r mi n a t e . By d i ffe r en t i a t io n of num e r a tor an d d e no mina -
tor wi th r espe ct to t he critica l v a r i n b l e u e , th e r e i s 
obt ?v i ne d : 
r-_ _ _ 2 
: u i - u 8 j I --= - --- I 
L v 2 J--
U 8=U 1 
3 - U 2 ::: _____ J,, _ _ _ 
~ (U 1 2 - 1 ) 
We t ~l e n h a v e : 
( si n 8 'Y )_ ::: ( t a n 0 'Y ) / (I + t a n 8 'Y ) ::: (~ -u 1 2 ) / 2 U 1 8 ( a) 
1 2 :::u l 
* For u 1 ::: 1, th e 
p oi nt (fi~ . 39 ) . 
is t h us u .... ,· ::: 1 . u.., 
jump bu t t hen t ho 
shock p ol e r sh r i nks , h owe v e r , i n t o a 
The on l y p o ss i bl e sta t e af t e r t he j u mp 
. F o r th is cas we no lo n~ e r h a v e a f i n i te 
s a s f l o w a l s o a~ r ee s ~ i t h t he ~a t o r f l o w. 
, 
• 
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On tb e o th e r hand, fo r the Ma ch an~ l e a, 
s in8 a, == ( a 'llu1 ) 8 (1 ) 
For t !10 wa ve velocity a l' we bave : 
0.1 
2 
= g hl ( 2 ) 
The c'!1.e r .e; y equ a tion ( 9 ) i s 
u 2 1 = 2 ~ (ho - h 1 ) ( 3 ) 
A f'l r efe r e nce v e locity , choose * For this e qua tion we a 1 
(42) Cll)p li e s 
..., 2 (4 ) *L e; ho a 1 = 3 
E l i mi nn tin e; f rom equation s (1) to (4 ) the ma~nit ud e s a l , 
h o • a n d hI , there i s obtain e d for the s ine of the Ma ch 
a n g l e a, th e r e l a t ion 
O -, -
Co mpa ri s o n of ( a ) a nd (0) t h e n s h ows that 
1 8 . Water De p ths i n Hydraulic Jum p 
Up t o now we have i nvest i ~ ated how the velocity 
c hanse s in the cane of a hydraul ic jump . In this section 
we shall tr ea t th e wa ter d e p ths more in detail. 
For 
be t ween 
a f low ~i thout jump , the en e r gy equation 
C o.nd h 
(9) holds 
whe r e the total he a d ho i s a constant . I n th e case of a 
jump a p ortio n o f the ~: i ne tic (lll e r~y of th o I'rater is con-
v e rt ed i n t o heat . F or t h is r e ason tho total head after 
the i upa ct - wb ich, t o di s tin~uish from hOI we shall d e -
n ot e b y hOI - i s ,s mal l e r t han it was befor e . For th e flow 
af t e r the <; Ul1' p , the r e lation bet\' ee n the velocity and the 
wa t e r dep t ~ is ~ iven by th o ener~y e quation in th e follo w-
i n ~ fo r m: 
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The new total head 
but after th e ju~p 
ho li s 
rna;! vary 
constant alo!1~ n. st r eam li ne 
from one tream Ii ne to anothe r . 
For ~ ,').ses (reference 2 *) , a cloeo r p icture of th e pres -
sures i!1 t he flow is obt a in ed if the pressure is plotted 
~s third coo rdinate ove r the velocity p l ane . For adi ab~t ­
ic flow there is thus obtai ned in the u,v,p spn.ce ~ sur-
f".ce of rot~t ion whose .:.eridin,n sect ion represents p as 





k - I 
Po I 
Po 
I ( / )(k - I ) /kJ 
- P/P o (30.) 
10r the two-dimensional fl ow of water wi th f r ee su r -
f".ce , the mae; ni tude hO corres p onds to t he nressure p 
in the e;~s fl o w . If we plot ~bove the U , v p l ano , not 
the ra t e r depth ut t~e values t ~ ~hO / 2 , we shall f i nd 
for the water i n the u ,v,t space the samo re l a tion s that 
hold for a gas in the n , V , ]? space . 
The e~ r esen tation i n the U , v,~h2/2 spa c e is not 
v e ry suit'1.blo for th e ~'Jr, c-::'ic[1,l conputat io n of the jump . 
Neve rthe l e 8 , ~e . hall f ir st learn th e p ro pe r t i es of this 
representation because it ~ iv os a very clear p ictur e of 
the enti r e hyd raulic jump pro ce ss as roe;Q rd s the velocity 
and t~e water depth si ultaneously . 
In the flow of wa t o r without dissipation , tho wate r 
depth h and hence ~h2 / 2 , donond no t on u an d v in -
divit1.1 1.al l y, ::Jut only on th o absolute v<" l ue of th o v e loc-
ity c = ;-;"2-+--;"2 . Plotting t ::l.bove the U , V plano, 
there is obtained ~ surface of rotation . Let us conside r 
its mo ridi;.m section t = fCc) (f i .11; . 40) , ( .. bscissa c , 
ordinate t . From t~o Eernoulli e qua tion (9) , we have : 
h ' 2/ ') = ,10 - C ,- .0.; (78) 
whence 
(79) 
The chnr~cteristic s~~ue of these curves of the fourth d e -
~ree (fi~ . 40) wh i ch i~ our nrob lem ha v e a phys ic n l sense 
--.-------.-----------------.----.--.---.. ~=---.-----------.--.-------- ---~--------
* BuseEann,i n Gasdynamik: pp , ~7~ and 439 . 
, 
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only from A to B , may ensi ly be undprstood from fi~fire 
41, w h i c b. s h 0 IV S the pa r n. "'0 0 1 a (7 8 ) an d it s " s qua r e " ( 7 9 ) . 
For eac~ tot al'head h ' there i s one such curve . o 
The family of all these c u rves we shall denote as the t , c 
dia~ram (f i g . 42) . As lon~ as no jumps occur along a 
streamline the relation De tw ee n t and c, on account of 
the constant total head , is ~ iven by a f ix ed curve of this 
fa mily. As soon as jumps occu r alon~ the streamline , the 
t,c po int on on e curve " jumpsll to another t , c curve . 
Because th e new tota l head fo r each jump bec omes 
smaller than the prev i ous one, we co me ea ch time to a cur v e 
lyin~ closer to t1e o ri e,; i n and not the reverse .. To the 
curves of constant tot a l head ho i = constant , ~b.ich ;ive 
the relation bet~e en the h 2 /2 a nd c for the zero loss 
flow , there corres p ond the ad i aba tic s in th e ~a8 flow, 
these be in~ th e l i n es of constant ent ro py , s = constant . 
For the ide a l e,;as , these a r c aff in e with r espect to t~e 
c axis but not for water . 
The right hyd r aulic jump may v ery s i mply be studied 
in the t ,c d i a~ r am . Let UR com pute first tho slope of 
the tan~ent of the t,c curve to th e ax i s of abscissas . 
Fro m e qua t ion (7 9 ) ) 
dt 
dc 
C 3 _ c ho = _ c (h c - c 8/ 2g ) 
2e,; 
and with the ener~y - equati on (78) th i s ~lope becomes 
dt 
= - c h (lc 
(so) 
(81 ) 
We shall , furthe r mo re, co ~pute the int e rc ep t of the tun-
~ent on the t axis , wh i ch i s 
Q,Y =:: Q,P t n T = c ( c h ) = '" c'" h 
On account of t 8/ e;h 2 : 
OY = Q,Y + OQ, = h c 2 + <?;h:J / 2 (82) 
Physically both t he slope of t:e tan ~ent dt/dc and the 
int ercept of the tan~ent on the t axis have a mean i n~ . 
Throu~h a vertic a l area in th e fl ow normal to the stream -
lines and whose widt h is equa l to the unit of lene,;th there 
flows pe r unit tim e the vol ume c h . The ma~nitud e h c 2 
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i n equat ion (B2) represents , except for a const an t facto r 
p , the c omentum flow in g throu~h the same area pe r un i t 
time, and the term ~h 2/2 similarly , except for the con -
stant facto r p, r epresents t~e pressure force on th i s 
surface . 
For the ri~ht hydraulic jump the continuity equation 
.(71) is 
(71a) 
The momentum equation 72) becomes : 
These two equat i ons , compared wit h (81) and (82) state th e 
followine; : . 
1 , ' From (71a) and (81) : The tane;ent at the t,c 
curve at the po i nt t1 , c 1 before the jump , has the same 
slope as the tan~ent at the po int ta , ca at the t , c 
curve afte r the jump . 
2 . From (72a) and ( 82 ) : The t 
~an~en t at t1 , cl is equa l to the t 
tan~ent at ta,ca . 
i nte r cept of the 
int e rce pt of the 
To~ether they simply state that both tane;ents are one 
and th e same stra i ~ht l i ne PQ (fig . 42) . If the masn i -
tudes t and c ~ re ~ iven bef ore the jump . the r i ght hy~ 
draulic jump i s represented in the t , c d i agram by a jump 
from P(t1,c 1 ) on the tan,ent to the t , c curve throue;h 
this po i nt to Q(ta , co) , where th i s tangent touches an ~ 
other t ,c curv e . 
S in ce as a result of a jump ~ we ar rive at a t , c 
curve wh ich lies nearer the o ri s in than the t,c curve be -
fore the jump , it may be seen from fie;u r e 42 that the hy -
draulic jump i s p ossible only for p oints P before the 
jump wh ic h lie on the curve to the rie;ht of it s point of 
inflection , This i s precise ly the case for shoot in g water 
since , according to (80) , 
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This i s the limiti n~ velocity for stream i n~ and shootin~ 
water . 
Let us con s ider the s l ant jump . This may no lon~er 
be drawn in the t , c p l ane ; we re quir e the u , v , t s p ~ce . 
Plottin~ the values gh 2 /2 pe r pendicu l a rly above the ~ , v 
plane , there is obta i ned fo r the case of a flow without 
lo sses the surface of rot at io n of a t , c curve. We 8~a:.l 
den o te such a surface as a IIt-hillli (f i E; . 43) . For each 
total head h o ' , there i s on e su ch h ill - each lying wi th-
in th e other . A s lon~ as no jumps occur i n a flow, all 
possible corresp ondi ns values of u ,v and ~ha/2 ar e , on 
account of the constant head ho ' ~ iven by a fixed t-hill . 
As soon as a jum p occurs alon~ a streaml i ne , cor espondin~ 
values of u ,v an d t jump to a new , S :,,-lle r t-hill, '.'[h i ch 
corresponds to the ne, tota l head h o' . Aft er the ju~p , 
however , the relation is n~a i n ~ iven by a fixed now t-hill . 
den ot e the poin t in the u , v ,t 
space before the jump ; Q,(ua , 'va , g h 2 2 /2) after the jump 
(f i ~ . 44) . Fo r the ~e nera l slant jump there is obtained 
in the u , v ,t space a clear r epresentat i on s i mila r to thet 
for the ri~ht jump i n the t , c d i a~ram . This re p res enta-
tion wi ll include th e ri~ht jump as a spec i a l case . 
1 . The slope o f the tan~ent i al plane at the po int P 
of the t - hill befo r e the jumJ) is, in the direction ml' 
e~ual to zero , and i n the dire c t ion r l , equal to the 
slope of the mer idi an ; i . e ., e qu a l to the slope of the t , e 
curve which , according to equ at ion ( 81) , has the value 
c l hI' The s lo pe of th i s tanE;ent 9 1 ane at the Doi nt P 
in the di rection p~ t hus becomes : * 
The po i nt Q, li es on 
has , i n the dire c t io n rna 
rection ra. acco rdi ng to 
slope of the tangent p l ane 
hill i n the direction PQ 
* 
(82') 
a t ' - h i ll . The t c n~ent p l ane 
the slope zer o, and in the di -
(81) , th e sloJ)e baca . The 
at the po i nt Q of the tl-
i s thus : 
( 84) 
The slope of a p lan e in ~ny direct io n i s equ~ l to the 
slope of t~e plane in the direct i on of drop multi pl i ed by 
the cosine of the ~n~le between that direc~ i on and the 
corres~ondin~ dire cti on . 
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Comuarin~ (83) and (84) wit h the continuity equat ion for 
the- slant jump (71) , i t is seen that the tan e;en t p.l ne 
at the t -~lll a t the po int P before the jump in the di -
rection P~ has the same slope as the tangent plane at 
the new hill at p oint Q after the junp in the same di -
rection PQ.. 
2 . Let us now compute the slope of the se~men t P"Q, 
in space to th~ u , v p lane . The he i ~ht of the po int Q 
is ta = e:,h a 2 /2 ; that of P is t 1 • The slope of PQ 
then becomes : 
Since , however , P and Q re the uoints befo re and af -
ter the jump , the conti~uity equatio~ (71) and the mo men -
tum equation (72) are a u ulicable. Subst i tuting these two 
e qua t ion sin tan 0"3 ' the rei sob t a i ned fro m (72) : 
and wi th (71) this becomes : 
Hence 
2 
c n 1 
tan 0' 3 = (t a - t 1 ) / ( c n 1 - C n 2) = h 1 C n 1 (85) 
ComparisoE_ ith the result found under 1 shows that the 
see:,ment P~ has the same slope as the tan~ent plane at P 
and Q in the direction PQ . 
The se~ment P~ thus belone:,s to the two tan~ent 
planes and, as a common line of these two plan es , has the 
p ro pe rty that it is tane:,ent both to the t-h i ll and the 
t l -hill . This result would a lso have been found by deter -
minin~ the line of intersection of the two tan~ent ~lanes 
a t P (e:,iven by ml and rl) nnd at Q ( ~ iven by-
Tn;:: an d r ;::) . There would then have been ob t a in ed the 
straie:,ht line PQ as the line of int e rs ect ion . 
The e:,ene ral hydraul ic jump is thus repres e nted in th e 
u , v,t spa ce as follows : Let P be a 20int befo re the 
jump . Drawin~ throu~h th i s poin t nn arbitrary tan~ent Rt 
the t - hill (tho only restriction on the choic e of this 
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indicatin~ the s tate af t er·the i mpac t will be found where 
thi s tan~en t touches an o the r t-hi l l of the family. To the 
de~roe of f r eodom of t he tan~ont corres~onds the de~ree of 
fr ~cdom of the defle ctio n an~lo S. · Tho pro jection on tho 
u,v p l an e of all ~oss i ble po i nts of contact Q of the 
t'l.nc<;ent or :l. f ixed po int- P is the a lread.y comput e d IIshock 
pllar ll tl;,rou<:;h P . 
Th a ri~ht hydrA~lic jump i s obtain e d fo~ a direction 
P't wit~1 t~ e rtnC; l o (1 = O. ? i ~u r e 42 simply shows the 
v J rtiC 'l. l section ~ith (1 = 0 thro~~h tho t - hil l frtmily . 
By the inte~Rity of a junp we shall . und8rstan~ the 
r at io of the total ~ead bofo ro the jump to tho hond af t er 
t~ o jump , t ~ is ratio boin~ a neasure of the 8ne r~y loss . 
Th e int en sity is thus ~rea ter the more ne~rly the an~le y 
between the s~ock wave ~ront and the i nitial direct i on ap-
proaches a ri~ht an~ le , since (1 t h en becones smaller 
and the tan~en t PQ, of the t - hill (total head h o ) at P 
touc hes t '~hills a t Q, (total head h o ' ) that lie mor e to-
ward tho inte rior . The ri~ht ~ydraul i c jump ~as the ' maxi -
mum int el!.sity . 
It may be r emarked fu rt he r t h a t ~he p oint Q, of a n 
arbitr a ry slant or right jump as the po int of contact of a 
tl-hill i s that p oint of the st ra i ~ ht l i ne PQ, for whi ~h 
the new tot a l head ho I i s a mini mum . Each jump thus is 
such t~at the en 8 r~y l o ss becomes a nax i mum~ For the 
i dea l ~aB , tho surfaces corresp ondin~ to th e t-hill are 
surfacoR of constnnt ent rO DV , and the s~ock is such that 
th e i ncrea s e in entropy is -~ max i mum ( Busemann ). 
T~e line joining all :0 0 s siblo po ints of contact of 
th e tan~ent a t a f i xed po i nt P i s th e hydraulic-jump 
Clrve i~ tho u , v , t s~a ce . It i~ a ~ l ane c rve, it s ~ro ­
j e ction o n t h e u , v pla~e' e~n~ the Rlroady computed ahock 
~o l "1. r. 
T!l.ore is 'ln o'ntir o f rt;.: il~T of shoc~: curve s in spaco 
(prt ramete r ~o int pl . In the i r totality th ey form a cer-
tRin surface. This we s~all denote as th~ sho ck surface 
i1: t":e U ,v,t S) ce o -Tor y ractical computation of th e 
jump, the p roj e ctions of th e fo~lowin~ three families of 
curves on tho U , v p lane are found convenient . 
1 . T~c cur~es o~ int o rsoction of th e shock surf ace 
wi til t:';.e t an~en t :CJ lanes of al l p oints peu,O,t); t~('re e;iv t) 
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the fam i 'li ar shock po lars (£ i~ . ' 39) . 
2 . The curves of i nte r se ction of the shock su r face 
wit h the p l anes pa r a ll e l , to the u , v p l a.ne ; that is , 
contour curves . Th ese a re the lin es of con sta.nt water 
depth ha (fi€ . 45 and chart 5) . 
3 . The curves of inte r se c t ion o f the shock s u rfac e 
wit h the fam ily of t - h ill s . These , ~ iv e the l i n 8 s of con -
stant t0ta l depth after the jump ; that is, lines of con-
stant ener~y lo ss (fi~ . 46 and cha rt 4) . 
Lines ha/ho = const ant : Fro m the five equat io ns 
( 71 ) , ( 72 ) , ( 74 ), ( 75 ), an d (76) wit h t he va ria b I esc n 1 ' 
, c no ' h1' ho, u 1 , ua , and. V8, the r e is obtained an' equ . -
tion of the ' fo r m F(ua,va,h o ) = 0 i f the four ma€n i tudes 
cn ' cn ' h1' and U1 are el i mi nated . These are the curves 1 2 
of constant wa t e r , depth af t e r the jumpJ I n o rde r to o b -
ta i n these curves the el i mi na ti on was pa rtly carried out 
~raphical1y . Th e method used wi ll be br i ef l y exp l ained. 
in what follows . 
From (71) and. (72) there is obta ined : 
which, wit h re l at io n (76) 
= gh I 8/ 2 + h 1 U 1 (u 1 - U 2 ) 
or 
Sub st itut i n€ the critica l veloci~ y equation (4 2 ) : a: 2 = 
2~ho/3) ~ ives : 
(ha/ho)a = (h I /ho)o + (4 /3) U1 (11 1 - 11 0 ) (hl/h o ) ( 8 6) 
- (h l /hO)OJ/r~ Ul 
L '-
( 8 6 80 ) 
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Subctituti n~ (42) in the ab ov e there is obtained: 
(87) 
I ~ order to draw th~ lines ha/ho ' t , O methods were em -
ployed : 
e) Assum e a fixed value ha/ho = k 
ues u l for th e var i ab l e . To e a c h Ul 
by equat ion (87) a value h1/ho ' With 
s,ond i ~~ h l/ho and th e fix~d ha/ho , 
from ( gSa) the velo c it y compone n t Ue 
and various val-
th ere correspond s 
11 l' the 
there is 




The p oi nt on the sho c k p olar th r ou~h Ul which hac th i s 
a08ci3s8 ua . is a p oint of the curve he/ho = k . 
v '1,r .,-i n~ the r e i s obtain e d the com?le t e curve 
b) Det0rm in e the v lues h2/ho alon~ an arb itrary 
strai~ht l i ne in the u , v p l ane . (The s tr ~ i~ht line 
throu~h u = 1, ~ = 0 was taken . ) Assume TI l; monburc u 
at the ~o i nt of int e r se c t ion of tho s tr a i ~ ht line with the 
shock pola r for u l; s bB titutin~ u l, the correspo ndin~ 
value !'ll/ho obtained :: r om equat io n ( 87) and the above 
,de t e rmin od value of u~ in c_ua tion ( 8S ) ~ ives thc valup 
f' ' I, ... th' t t · B . 0_ n8/~o a~ e pO lnt of in o rs o c lon . y varYln~ Ul 
there is obt a in e d ha!bo a lo ng t~ e ent ir e stra i ~ ht li ne . 
From th~sc va l ues thero a r e o bta in ed b7 i n t erpo l at ion 
po int s of the fam ilY of curves ha/ho = constant . 
In part i cu l a r , the values of he/ho may be computed 
for tho ri~ht hydr aulic jump . We ha v e : 
(86b) 
Substituting i n the abo v e the valu e s for ua~ computed 
from souat i on (77b) , t he r e a re obtain ed the water - depth 
rQtios ~ ~a/ho ~ iv 8n in table IV fo r the ri ~h t hydrDul ic 
jump . 
The max imum wa ter dept h i n the st ate after the jump 
is obtpoined f r om equa t ions ( 8 6b) , (8 7), and (77b) fo r the 
jump wh i ch r.ta rts fr o m the v c. lues 11 1 ::: 3/,,; 0; that is, 
f'o r ~l/ho = 2/5 , u 8 <?; ::: 3 / 2 15', a nd i s found to be ha/ho 
= 4 /5, and h o ' Ih o ::: 19/ 20 . We thus have the hi~hest 
p oint of the above descr i bed shock surface i n the u , v,t 
space . 
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1 9 . Ener~y Loss Durin~ Hydraulic Jump 
The ener~y loss durin~ the jump bears a s i mple rel a -
tion to the intensity of the,jump - that is , to the tvo 
total heads befo r e and after the jump . In the flow over 
a horizontal bottom the p otenti a l ener~y i s a mi nimum i f 
the water depth h is zero. I f we set the potent i al en -
e r~y equal to zero, then for a mass of wate r m at a 
depth h the p ot ent i al ener~y i s P ~ m~ h/2 . 
Since the kinet ic ener~y at poin ts of rest is equal 
t o zero , the e ner~y loss ~E wh i ch occurs in the hydrau -
lic jump , may be computed as the d i fference of the poten -
tial ener~y at a poi~t of rest before and afte r the jump . 
For the mass of water m, th is becom e s : 
~E ~ mg (ho /2 - h o ' !2) 
D i v i din~ by the ener~y before the jump , 
relative energy loss i s obtained ~s 
~e ~ 6E/E = 1 - ho ' /ho 
E ~ the 
(88) 
This is the relative ene r~y converted i nto heat . For 
water , it is to be conside r ed asillos t . " I n a ~as , how -
ever, whe re the heat cont ent is the ma~n itud e tha t corre -
sponds to the water depth , the tot a l heat content r emains 
the same before and after the shock . Fo r the gas , the 
heat arising; dur i n~ the shock i s not Illost" ene r p;y . Tho 
ener~~ equat ion i s the same before and afte r the shock : 
c 2 = 2~ (i o ' - i) = 2g ( i o - i ) . 
Now will be computed the cu rves of constant total 
dep t h h o ' after the jump . We ,s tart f rom the Bernoull i 
equation wh ich for t: e flow after the jump reads : 
This equation divided by <; ives : 
(89a) 
( 8 b) 
*1;'- ---------=---=---=------------------;--':------------:;----- --;;;--' 
The va l ues c"" U'" v" f"\, r e the veloc:Lt:L6S r efe rrea. to [1.' ; 
u c:.... c;.. 1 
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From the bovc for mula the curves hol/ho = const a nt 
46) we r e d r awn simil a r to those for ha/ho = constant . 
following methods were emp loy e d : 
(fi.e; . 
The 
1 .• The va lues hO ' /ho fo r th e right hydraulic jump -
th 'L t is, a1on~ the u- ax i s , (v", = 0) - a rB obt rt in ed. by 
sUDst itu t i n~ the p rev i o1ls 1 y c o~puted v a lues ha/ho F\.nd 
u 2 g ( ( 77 b) , ( 8 6 b ), ( 87 ) i n e q un t ion (1:3 9 b ) . The y are 
Llso ~ive n i n tabl e IV. 
2 . Alon~ the circl~, ha/ho = 0 ~~ may be read off 
d ' tl d f t ' ( 8g b) h I /""h 1 - a J.rec y , an ro m equa lon ' 0 0 = '3 c 2 • 
3 . Alon~ ~ en e ra l n r b itra ry curves - i n pa r ticula r, 
along ci rcl e s about the o rigin (~2 = co ns t a nt ) , and alon~ 
th e curves ~ iv en i n f i ~ure 45 , he/ ho = con stant - the val -
U qS c a and h a /ho may be read of f, a n d from (8gb ) we 
have ho l /ho alon~ these curves . 
4 . Points o f f ixe d cu rv es ho ' /ho = k may als o be 
directly com~uted . To each h a /ho there correspon~s with 
the assumed fixed ratio ho ' /h o = k , a va l ue c 3 from 
'equation (89a) . Fhe int e r se c t ion of the circl e with th is 
v'Llue of ~8 as r adiu s , and the o ri ~ i n as center with the 
co resuondin~ he/ho curve ~ ives a p oi n t of t ~e r equi r ed 
curve hO '/ho = k . 
By mea ns o( t~e methods ~ i ven a bov e the curves o f 
constant ene r~y were drawn in f i ~uro 46 an d on chart 4 . 
Slnce i n a ~as the heat content after th e shock a t 
poi~ts of rest i s .t il l the ~ame , the. cri t ical velocity 
which for an ideal ~as is computed as 
J.' " ,~ a cons t ant rna~n it ude i n the ent ire fl o w plane eve n when 
shocks occur. 
In a water flow , howev e r , i t is to be observed that 
tho ~n'Llo~ous critica l v e locity for water i s n ot constant, 
equat i on (4~) bein~ valid : 
2 ? a* - - .D'h 1 - 3 --, 0 
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Thi s i s co ns t a nt o n ly i f the t o tal head h o i s c on stant ; 
t h a t i s , i n a f l ow wi t hou t h y d r auli c jumps . I f these oc -
cur , howe v e r, we h a v e seen t ha t t he t o ta l hea d i s c onst an t 
onl y be t ween j umps , but f or e ac h d i sco nt i nui ty , IIj umps " 
to a new va l ue ho 1, so that a t the same t i me the.re is a 
jump in the c ritica l veloc i ~ y - . the l atte r afte r the jump 
assumes a new va l ue a* , wh ich i s smal l er than a * ' 8 1 • 
the rat io between the tw o bein~ : 
a * / a * = jho f Iho 8 1 (90) 
The chan~e of the crit i ca l veloc i ty (the l i m i tin~ ve -
lo c i ty of stream i ng and shoot in g wate r ) dur i ng hyd r aulic 
jump , has the f ol low i n~ i mpo rt ant consequen c e : 
Let the cr i tical v eTocity before the jump be a\ ; 
the flo w v el 0 c i t Y c1 (:90 i n t Pin f i ~ . 4?) . Aft e r the /- , jump , l et the v el o city be c
2 
(point Q,) . PQ, i s a shock 
po l ar . As a result of the jump , the total hea ~ and hence 
a*8 h a ve become s aler than ho and a\ , res pe c tively . 
I t may then happen that in case c8 i s also smalle r than 
a*1' c 2 neverthe.less becomes la r g e r than a*8 ' This 
means that the water continues to shoot after the jump, 
even if c2 < a*1 ' There exists a curve c",/a*, = 1 (£' i 8,; . 
47) . Accord i n~ to whether the point Q, is without or 
wi thin the area bounded by the cur v e and the u-axis , the 
water , after the jump , i s shoot i n~ or tream i ng . For a 
gas this l i mi tin<; cur ve , on account of a\ ::: a *8 = a* , 
i s a c ir cle about O. 
The cur v e c /a* = 1 t hat ho l ds fo r wa t e r , i s found 8 8 
i n the follow i ng manner . Subst i tut i ng i n equati o n (89b) 
the relat i o n (90) , we have : 
Putt i n~ there i s obta i n e d the equat io n : 
From the fam il y of curves ho 1/ho = constant , and h8/ho = 
• 
.., 
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constan t, that curve a long ~h ich this r e l at io n is sat is-
fied , i s dr aw n . Th is i s the requir e d 1i m i t i n~ curve. 
Since hydraulic jumps occur in shootin ~ ~ater only, 
t wo cases,are p o ss ibl e : 1 ) Shooting unte r ~oes ove r after 
the junp, into stream i n~ wa t e r . 2 ) Th e f lo ~ i s shooting 
also nfte r the jump . 
All right hydraulic jumps a r e fo llowed by stream i n~ 
~ate r a! ter the jump . 
If the velo c i ties a re plotted in th e, characteristic s 
and shock diag r ams to nn ~bs olute veloci ty scal e , then to 
e~ch total hea d 10uld corre 0p ond its ODn d i a~ ram . Al l 
t hese would be s i mil a r to one an ot he r . If , howe v e r, we 
plot the nondi mens io nal v e locities ( r efer r ed , for example , 
to a*1 I only a s i ngle d i a~ r ~m is re quir e d . I t is to be 
observed , ho~ever , tha t i n the sh ock di agraD after the 
jump (po int Q) , we dea l with the v e locity c 2 referred to 
a*1 ' I f , howe v e r, the fu r tner cha ng es i n v eloc i ty are de -
si r ed - whethe r of the cha r a ct e ri st i c d i ag r~m of a flo w 
without lo sses , o r of a n ew jump - t he velo city c2 mus t 
be r efer r ed to a*8 ' i . e ., C8/a*8 ' This i s e;i v en in the 
hodogrctph b:,- the })oint Q, I (fil?; " 4 7) . It i r. obtained 
fr om c 2 /a \ by mul t i p li cat ion by a*1/a*2' that i s , 
f ro m (90) : 
For th i s reas on the CUTves of con s t a nt tot al head afte r 
the jump (fig . 4 6 and chart 4 ) a re deno t ed by J-h~17h~ 
inste a d of by hO I/ h o as ~a ramete r . 
In nrder to avoid havi n~ to pass f ro m Q to' Q l sf-
/",,, 
ter the jump PQ, the shock po l n r coul d a lso h a v e been 
def i ned as the ~e o metr i c locus of all points QI which 
correspond to a f i xed po i nt P . Thore would thus be lost, 
howe v er , the ~ ro pe rt y of t~e sho c k po l a rs, t h~ t the nor-
m~l s to the ir chords Rre ,a ralla l to the sho ck wave front 
i n the flow . 
20 . Sum mn. ry 
We have seen tha t the flow of a co~p ressible gas with 
k = 2 for the case with shock i s n o longer analo~ous to 
t~e flow of wate r on a hor izo nta l botto~ . From fi~ure 46 
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i t may"be seen , hbwever ~ that the ene r~y loss 6e = 1 -
hO l /h o i s ext r eme l y i li ~ht ov e r a lar~e r e ~i o n , F or 
shocks (hyd r aul ic jumps) , for example , whose state af t e r 
th e shock is ~ i v en by 90 int Q lyin~ in the ~atched re -
~ io n , the relative loss i s l ess than 1 pe rc en t . On accoun t 
of th i s s~al l sho c k loss the analo~y o f the two types of 
flow is st i ll satisf i ed t o a f ir st approx i mat i o n u lso for 
the case w i t~ shock . 
In o r der to have a compar i son t he r e has been d r aw n on 
f i ~ure 48 a sh oc k po l a r fo r wate r and the co rrespondin ~ 
shock po l a r fo r a ~as (k = 2) . There i s a l so ~ iv en t~e 
corres pondin~ cha r Rct eristi c - the same curve for ~as with 
k = 2 and wa~er - in order to show that for conti nuall y 
decreasin~ s~ocks , th e two shock p olars app ro ach one an -
oth e r and tend to coincide wit h the characteristic . 
ELE rfEN'I'ARY SOLUT IONS OF FLOWS 
For flows , bounded on two stdes , i n wh ich hydr aulic 
jumps 0 cu r , there , r e a num-be r of p r oblems "'h ich will be 
treated in t his secti6n . 
T~ere nr i ses , for pXAmp l e , the qu e stion as to ~hat 
occu rs '.':hen a disturb '1.nce wave encounte rs a jump \17 . ve 
front . Fo r the limitin~ case of a v e r y small jump , th i s 
must natur a lly approa c~ the c~se of two i nte r cros i n~ dis -
turbRnc8 lin AS . Oth o r n roblems ~r0 t he crossin~ of two 
hydraulic jump s of d i f_eren t famil i es or the ncounter of 
two JUMPS of the s~me fam il y . Fur t he r mo r e , it i s p o ss i b l e 
f~ r two flo ws of d i ffor ont directions that sta rt f rom t~e 
S'1.me stRt e of r es t or f ro m two in dependen t states of r est , 
to ~eet . Durin~ th i s mGe ti n~ it may ~nppen that both Rr e 
DR r al1el flows in t he sa~e Lirection n nd form a vo r tex 
Sh0c t nt t~ei r surfnco of sopa r ation , 
the f~rth e r question ns to w_nt ~nppcns 
w':>.v e mee ts suc h [L vort ex ' s~e e t . 
~hon ther~ ~ ri ses 
~~8n a disturbnnce 
2 1 . Level Dro p about an Ed~ e 
* F i ~ure 26 s~ows the l e v el drop a~out nn ed~e ~s ob -
t;1in ed b~r the chD.r r. c ter i st ic meth od . I n wha t fo:;' lo l'l's , i t 
will be direct l y computed for wate r , the computntion be i n~ 
*F f ' D' 2 -or.l-;,ur e b , see ? [' rt I , T . L No . g:Z,4 . 
J) 
J 
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the snme [l. S that c ar ri ed out by Me ye r for ~n.ses (reference 
2) . * 
Th e o r i~ i n of coo r d i n~ t es i s t aken throu~ h the ed~e S 
a nd the coo r d i nate axes as sh o wn i n f i ~ure 49 . In th e thr0e 
equations of c on t i nuity , irrotat i ona l mot i on , and ener~~ , 
p ol a r coordi nates a r e sub s t i t uted i n o r de r th~t the prop -
e rty of n fl o w abo u t an ed~e - namely , tha t a l l mn~ n i tudoo , 
ns wa t e r dep t h h and v e l o c i t y c ( cr , Ct ) , on a r a y throu~h 
th e ed~e n r e constant , m~y be simp l y exp re ssed . 
nu i ty equat ion ( 11 ) in po l a r c oo r d i nates i s 
The equat ion fo r the condit io n of no v ort i ci ty 





E xpress in~ now the fact t ha t al l ma~n i tudes are fUllctions 
of ~ al one , we o bt a i n fro m (91) an d (9 2) , i f we al so add 
the ener~y equat i on ( 9 ) , t he t h r e e equa t ions : 




where cr , Ct , .nd h 
ab I es . Eliminat i n<; 
th~re i s obtn. i ned : 
+ 
d(h Ct ) 
= 0 (93) ---------dv 
d c r 
- d . .;} 
Ct 2 + 2e; 
Pore to 
c r and 
= 0 (94) 
11 = 2 ~ ho ( gG ) 
be c onsider e d depen de n t vari -
~ . f r o m the three equations , 
-------------- --------------------------- - ---------~------------- ----- -- ----
* rhe flow wil l not be i nv es t i gated in dotail he re. but 
mainly the chan~e in tho wa t e r de? t h o n traversin~ n dis -
turbanc e wave , S i nce fo r the d i stur bance waves the de-
flection an~le of t he velocity i t ~e characteristic f ea -
ture , there vi I I ~ lso be de t e r mi ned t h e c hange of the we-
t e r de p t has a fun c t ion 0 f the v el 0 cit , r d. e fIe c t ion . 
**From (95) 'e h .'l v e c r dc r /do + ct dCt/d o + t?; dh/d o = O. 
This multip l i e d by h nnd r ep l ac i ng dCr/d B. ac ordin~ to 
(94), by Ct , g ives : h CrCt + h Ct dct/d B + ~h dh/ d B = O. 
dulti p lying equat i on (93) by c t and subtrnctin~, there is 
finally obt a in ed : ( ~h - Ct 8 ) dh/d B = O. 
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2 Ct :::: e; h , - - * Ct :::: - J c., h (96) 
The velocity component Ct , no r ma l to the r ay th r ou~h t~e 
ed~e , is ~qual to the wave - p r opagat ion v e locity (sound ve-
10 i ty in the gas) . These rays are thu the 4ach lin es 
of on e fam il y . 
Subst i tuting (96) i n (95 ) th e re i s a l so obt a in ed the 
r ad i a l comp onent c r of the v e lo city a s a funct i on of t: e 
water depth h : 
c (] -r - - 3e; h ,. c r :::: + * (97) 
We n olV ha v e also th e angle y 
~ it h.the strai ~ ht ray th r ou~h 
wh i h the st r eamli ne for .. s 
S. : 
'i'he flow is determin e d 'b ~! ( 9 6) , (97) , and ( 9 8) . 'r'e still 
require h as funct i ~n of ~ . From (97) 
d Cr dh 1 d.h 
dh- d"J "2 ------ -------
J 2 E!,h o - ~f'; h 
Substitut i n'" (96) and t .• e abo v e equat io n i n ( 9 4) , there L 
found 
:::: + 
,/3 d(:3h/}.10 - 1) 
--- -------------
2 J 1 - (:)h/ho- l {; 
(99) 
Inte e; r at i n~ , there i s obtained : 
.~ q; ( . - 1) (h/ ) u :::: ~~ S ln 3 _ ho - 1 + on tant 
For the flolV about an ede;e S tarting f ro m a pa r a ll e l 
*T h~t th~ s i ~ n of Ct (96) must be ne~ative rna' readil y 
be seen . I n fi ~ure 49 all ma~n it udes a re s o drawn that 
they have pos i t ive s i e;ns in the ~ iven coor d i nate system . 
The flow is f ro m left to ri e;h t , so that fo r i t Ct < O. 
For the same reason i n (~7) c r > 0 , as may a l s o be found 
f ro m the fact that the flo\ about t he edse (d.ecr eas i ne; il) 
i s equ i valent to a jet expansion and that th i s in th e case 
o f sho oti ne; vate r must l e~d to a s i nk i ne; i n l e v e l as a con -
sequen c e , so tha t th e s i e;n i n equat ion ( 99) i s correct . 
I • 
I 
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flow with the Ma ch numb e r M = 1, the constant is 
TT (1 'V~\ 
2 - - 2-) . 
The velocity c fo r ms wit h the direction of the ~-
ax i s FLn ane; le w , where w = \(t + -D . w oein..; tho r.l1~ lc 
of def1pct i o n of the v el o cit y from th e direct io n of a~ ­
proach . Only because we had la i d the x - ax i s i n the direc-
t io n of approach , i s this defle ctio n an~le W he re eau~l 
to the an~ l e ~ of the v e l oc ity dia~ram . Fi~ure 50 chows 
h /h o as a fun ction of W (\(I equFLtion (98) + 0 equation 
(99a)) fo r the flow which sta rts , i th M = 1 . The v a lu es 
are collected i n t able II (p . 5~) . 
The change i n the deflect i on an~le i s 
dw = d'Y + d-D 
Tak i ng dW f ro m equat ion (98 ) : 
and d~ from equat i on (99) , we hav e : 
dw 
-------
d(h/h o ) 
(1')0) 
Th i s equat ion may also be ob t nined f ro m equation (40a) i £ 
the express ion 2s h o - 2g h i s subst i tuted fo r & s ince 
the velocity curve of a f l ow ab out an edge i s a ch a r acter -
i st ic. The values computed from equat io n ( 1 00 ) are ~iven 
i n tnole I II . 
22 . Refraction ~nd Ref l ecti o n of Waves at a Vortex Sh eet 
We sh~ll assume that n flow (f i s . 5 1 ) has a vortex 
sheet alo n~ AB. Above and bel o w the sheet the flow i s ~s ­
sumed :ar8.1 1e1 wi th the velocities cal I1.n d cOl' * The 
water depths hal and hbl n r e of equal magn i tude . F'C.r -
t hermore , let t h e .'inch numbers on each Gide of the vortex 
*The first subs cri pt (a , b) dist i n~u i shes the upper from 
th e lower flow . The second. s u bscr i p t (l , ;l , 3) c1..eEo t os the 
corresyondi ns fi e l d for the fl o w u nder cons i deration . 
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sheet be greater thAn 1 . In the lover flow no disturbnnce 
lin e is assumed . The li ne s i s assumed to '00 a d i stur ~ ­
an ce l i ne i n the uppe r fl o w , and it meets the vortex sLe C' t 
a tE • 
We consider now the cond i tions that hold for all t~ece 
prob l eL1s : 
1 . At each po i nt of the flow and also at 13 , ' there 
are two famil i e s of d isturban c e lines , so that from B 
there can start out at most t~e two disturbance lin es 8 T 
and t r . The Mach line t c a nnot be a d ist ur ance line be -
cause it li es upstream of the region of influence of the 
the assumed d i sturbance s . 
2 . The velocities c a3 and cb 3 must be paralle l . 
~ . The water depth in the field a3 must be equal to 
that in the f i eld b~ . 
The abo v e three conditions , 1'e suff ici en t to deter -
mine the ang l e of deflect i on p ro duced by the r efracted 
wave s r !Lnd the reflecte d Y'Jave t t in the flow . For 
smal l disturbances, we ha ve : 
_~i~l~.Ql r Ol 6h = (dh/ dW) 6W ; 6 h/'h o = 6LU ; I i_U~LE.Ql < dw L. d~J J 
Hence 
* ha'"l = hal + (dh/dW)a 6wa10 ( cd 0.. 
ha = has + (dh/dW)a 6Wu,'"I ('0 ) :3 <- ... 3 
hb = hb + (dh/dW)b 
.6UJ'o 1 3 ( C ) 3 1 
I n add ition to t'hese three e uations , we ha v e tIe condi -
tions : 
hal = hb l 
ha3 = hb3 
6wb '= 6lUa13 ' IVO 13 
where 6l')3.13 6Wa12 - 6Wa83 ** = 
* 6Wa1o denotes the an~le of deflection of the velo ity 
of flow a when it crosnes the di t lrbance ave s from 
re~ion 1 into re~ i on 2 . The bw are taken pos i ive in the 
direction in wh ich the deflection lies if the wave under 
consi de r ation i s a wa ve with level drop . 
** (See p . 27) 
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wh e r e those underl i n e d a r e t o be consider ed as ~ iv en , a ll 
the unkn o wn s m~y be co mput ed . I n pa rt i cul p r , 
6.Wa ;'.3 == 6.w ;.; a 18 6.w a 13 
an d 
2 6.w == 6.w == 6.w ----- ----- - --- -------------
b 1 3 0- 1 3 a 1 2 [ I + (c. ll l dW)b I ( do11 c1.w) [t ] 
I n the a bo ve for mu l a 
d i mens iona l by i nt ro du 
(dh/dW ) b/ ( dh/ dw)a wi ll be mnd e 
i n ~ the tot p 1 heads ho ~nd 
a 
~~'\ ~~i~.Q) , / dh ; ho , / , - ---- .1 ( . 1 1 / no) ' d(JJ~ dw 'b h ~~ / 0 
° b b Yb 
-------
== 
- .. - ----- - --- == _ .. _--------- -- --------- == 
(2~) (~.~{~5: ') ho d I , Y / l1 / no '\ / a a 
--- -- ) (h 1/ ho ) 
dW) dl\) / a dUJ / a a a 
( 1 02 ) 
no n -
h o - • o 
( 100) 
where Yb and Ya a r e writt e n , f o r r i efn e s s , as t h n n~-
me r ato r end de no min a tor , r e sp ect ive l y . F r om equa tion ( 1 10 ) 
2 1 - h/ h o 
y == -=.=- j-==- -=- - -::"-:-'-:==-::"-::=== 
J 3 'l/ h I ?:. - h j/ h 
o 0 tV 3 0 0 
SUDst itut i nf!; 
depth r a tio 
t a i ne d : 
t he Mach numb e r M i n p l a c e o f t he wa t e r 
h/ho 0 -2 == c G I a" == 2 h o / h - 2) , the re i s 00 -
-;.T = ( 1 04) 
__________________ ______ ___ _ _ __ ____ _______ __ x ____ . . _ _ _ _ _____ . ___ ____ .. -. __ _ 
** (?rom .' ) . 2 6) 
Here '.'T8 r:ms t s ubtr a ct s i n c e if 6.UJ(l. 18 and. LiWa8 3 h c, V8 
equ a l s i .:;n s , sand t ' 
c ondensati ons . The an~ l R s 
th en a ct i n o~~ o s it o sense 
o f d i ffe r en t f a mili e s . 
a r e both r ~ r e~a ct ions o r b o th 
of de fl e c t ion of t he v oloc i tv 
becquse sand t ' a r e w~ vos 
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Equ at ion (1 02 ) may thon b e written , f i na ll y : 
2 
l-+-Yb/;:: (l"::i, 
n.nd oquation (1 01) De CO J!le, : 
For clar ificat ion, two nume rical ex~mples will b e 
co mputed : 
-_ .. _--------- -_._-----------,---_ . -_ .. --_ . . - .. _-------; ._-_._---_._-- -_ ... _ .. _------
Acc n rdin~ ! 
to 1 . :ila=2 , 1:b=3 12 . iV1a= 3 , ,Co= 2 equ~tion I 
----. - ----. __ ._._--_._._------ ----_.-._- --- _ ..... _---_. "'-,'-"-'- . . _--;,_ ..._---_.- -(104) y:::: 2 . :n . • 1 8 
~-
Yb = I ~ ' 1 8.~ 2 . :n 
Yb/ Y :::: 1 . 33 . 7 26 
--'-





2.:::: + . 1 6 )1 -. 16 
a 23 a 1 2 
---__ . - ___ . ____ ________ ,.-____ J _________ ____________ ._L __ . __ .. _._. ___ . _____ - _ __ _ 
Thqse t 30 ex~mples ~re schemnti c ~lly r epresented i n ~ i ~ ­
ur e "'2 ~ or nn f'..pp oae!1 i n,; lev e l drop v['.ve ,'lS '.~el l ('.8 f or 
a l e v e l ri se ua ve . The num bers ~ r i tt e n ~esido the dis -
·tur ba nce lines are t _e ~efl ec t io n nl~les referred to the 
deflec ti on an~le of the ~9p ro nch in ~ d i s turb nn ce . 
ve sh8..11 co n's id e r t:~ i s ~8havior mo_e i n !sene r "'. l . III 
fi~ur e 5~ , y i s ShOWl nn n fun c tion of The e x pros -
ion y:::: 12/ J ii8 --=:-1 i s to oe inve s ti.,r;. t ed fo r 11 > O . 
1 . Y is re ~ l on l y fo r L > 1 ; y .ns no r enl zero . 
2 . Y --:> 0:> 
3 . 
n ) fo r L -;> 1 ;1 
b) for E - .;> co ns y :::: L 
y llf'.. S '1. TIl i n i m 1m f'.. t ~~l = J' ''2'-
\ i th y 
0:> > rlf > J2; 
= 2 
J2> L > 1 ; ;, deCl'e'l. E'S 
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y i s r l waYR posit i ve ~ > y > 2 . To ea c h y t~ere corre-
spond t\VO ];) 0 s i olc Ma ch nu mo e r s 1. . All p Of's iol e r :3.t io s 
of n.n;y t.vo vo. lues of y nre posit i v e : 0 < ( ~TO/Y[1) < co . 
Thus, ~cco rdi n ~ to equa t i on ( 1 05) 
This J11E'2.ns that the \';" A,ye p[1.ss i n£; t h ro u~h n.nd. re f r , cted. oy 
the vort ex shee t , i s of t he sn.me type n.s th e incid ent r~ve 
and has ~p to tw i ce as l [1 r~e a deflection an~le n s th e i n -
cident wave. Furth e r~ore , t he refl e ct e d disturb~nce line. 
on account of - 1 < (6Wct23 /6lUa18) < + 1 , h:,.s a t most th e 
same def l e ct i on p. s the incident c1 ist u rb al ce , but may be of 
the same o r opp os i t e s i ~n . The followin~ taole sunmar i zes 
t~e various p o ss iol e cases : 
~.--Ji,-2 2 " 2 Ya = Ma / -a - 1 , Yo = Lo W / ,io - 1, 
P = 2/ (l + Yo/2) Dud <l = 1 - P . 0< p , q < 1) 
------------------------~·-------------r·--------~----1----------·--
lia > 1 , Eo > 1 161' \3/6UJ31c·f'6llJa23/6.l!Ja18 
---------------------- ------.----- .---~------ - -- -- ------- ----
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In f i ~ ure 54 are s~ own 
The f ir st s eries holds fo r 
severa l clarif y i n~ ske tches . 
lAo> J2 , th e second f or 
r.:-
Mo < ,.; 2 . The numoers bes ide th e d.istu ro an c e line s are 




Si n ce the equation 
~~-,~-----------------~----~---~-~.-~ - - - -
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h~s the tvo positive s olut i ons 
a :::; 1b 
and ;--2----
a = , b/ -.i b - 1 
ther e a r e t wo c ases for wh ich a d i sturbance wave p a sse 
th ro u~h t he vor tex sheet wi thout any r ef l ecti on . Th 
f ir s t cas e iss elf - e vi den t . The t wo f lo w s a an d bar e 
equa l t o each othe r . I n the sec on d case , howeve r , a vor -
tex shee t is present . Neverthele. s t~e disturbance wave 
i s not reflected but passes throu~h - thou~ h refracte d -
and has before and af t e r, t h e same deflection an~ l e for 
the v ela o i t ~r . 
Since the h~rd raul ic jump los. i s still small , e7811 
fo r rather lar~e jumps , the ratio o! the Mach rrumbers on 
the en co unte r of two flows that a ri se from the ~ame state 
of res t, and of wh i ch one has ex n erienced jucp wh il e the 
oth er i s . ,' i thout 10 ss , i s in th ~) ne i ~hbo rhood of on e . 
Ya is th e n approx i mate l y equal to Yb and it follo?s 
f r om equat ions (105) and (1 0 6) that the T1l~ i n po rtion of tho 
in cident ':la ves e; oes t h ro ue;h t:te vort ex Sh L!(' t and onl;r r 
much sma l l e r part i s r ef l ected . * 
23 . Flows wi th Hydraul i c J ump 
a) ..Q1:i.ii.Qg.l_QQ~l.§ . - To each Mach numbe r h. , 0 r t o 
each non~iT1lens i onal velocity c , bafore a hydraul ic jump 
(shock), t he re corresp o nds a shock pola r to which a t a n-
~ent may be drawn from tho o ri ~ i n . The an~le between t~is 
t an~ont p~d t~e u - nx i s i s th e maximum an~le by wh ich tho 
f lo w wit h the corresp on~i n~ .ach numbe r may be defle t a d . 
* A nume rica l oxamp l e that il l ustrates t h i R i s tho follo~ -
i n~ : 1. M,q = 1. 75 ; 2 . hO l /ho = 0 . 95 for the flo\ wh ic h 
expo ri ence s n jump . Then wi th hbl = hal .,nd hbl /ho I , 
we have Nb = 1 . 68 . it h th ese tqO 1ach numb e rs , th e r e i s 
o bta i nod fr o m equations (104 ), (105) , nnd. ( 1 0& ) , d ependi ne; 
on whe t he r a distu r b a nc e wa v o meets the vo rt ex sh e, t f ro m 
be lo w or ab ovo : 
and 
( 6UJ 1 .)6W 1 c,) = 0 . 99 , n.nd 1. 0 1 , rOs lJect ive l;T 
II - 0 . -)1 , II 
I 
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For if the an~ l e of dofle c t ion wo r e Inr ~o r, tho jump could 
no lon~er ~o past th e ad~e but would tr ~ vo1 upstrcnm of 
the Gd~o . If th e s ide boundar i es ~ r e inf i n it e l ~ lon~ , it 
t r".vc 1 s up st r enrn t o in f i n i ty n nd on l y s t r o::.min~ "fl t e r :r !~ ­
ID:.ins qt t~e ed~e (sub son i c f lo w) , I f tho bound~ r y o! t~o 
deflected je t i s finit e (seo f i ~ . 85 ) , tho jump a lso tr~v­
ols upstrenID for th e abo v e critica l nn ~ l o but alwnys ro -
mn in s a t a f init o distance from th e obst~clo . 
~osidcs the cri t ic nl ~n~ l o , ~h i ch i ndic~tos ~hethor 
a jump is ~t nIl p o s i ble , ther e is :.no t he r some~hat Rm~ll ­
er li mi t i ni an~lo , nIno dependin~ on the U",ch nunb0 r of 
the flou - n~mely , the do_lo c tion fln~le , for which th o 
Mach number f af t er the jump , is exnc tl ;" oqu.').l to 1. 
(Soe n 1so f i ~ . 47 . ) I n f i ~urG 56 , t ho critical ~n~ l o i~ 
sho wn as ~ funct ion of t he nondi mensional velocity ~l 
before th0 jump . 
b) ]!yQ,ra],liQ_j]'I!L!Li lD:21 nsig';_ .QJLJ3, _.fi~52.~LTI~ll . - I f ~ 
jump , fo r example~ as wa v e of the lower family , impin~ os 
on a f i xed wall, only waves o f t he upper fam il y can start 
Qut from t~ore . The refle ct ed wa ves mus t make the voloc-
ity after trave r s i n~ the i nc i d e nt , f-wd refl e cted waves 
have the same dir e c t ion as before th e inci dent wave . From 
this it fol l ows that tho ref l ect.od. ''lave must also b e a 
jump wit h t~e same deflection ~n~ l o as the incident WR7e . 
F i ~urc 55 shows an exan,lo . Let tho in cident jump bo char -
acterized by tho jump AB on the sho ck po lnr throu~h A. 
BB ' is the chnn<;e in volocit,r clu e to tho ,jump loss; 0 0 (" 
a l so fi~ure 4 7 . Wo then hnve the ju~p B ' C, and finally , 
tho adjus tmont CC ' 
In flows with h. d r aul ic jump , i n addit ion to the t~o 
field coord inates , we nped th e depth referred to a fixed 
depth (for cXA.mple , t hat of t:1e app ro a c~1 f10\7) as a t~lird 
coordinate, i n o rder thnt the depth lin es of the wator 
surface mny be dr~~n . 
As for the s i mple slant ju~p , there is also for ench 
Mach number a crit ic a l an~le ~h ic h i~dic . tos the up?er li m-
it of tne deflection 'of the jump ."'. ,';ainst the wall in or -
der that ref l ect io n m~y be poss i bl e . 
In f i ~ ur o 55 i s d r nun tho limitin~ curve , outRide of 
wh i ch tho i mpin~ in~ jump mus t l i e i n orde r that r eflect ion 
mf).Y bo ~")oss·ibl e . Thero is nlR o shown , y: it h th o (lict of r:.TI 
eXf).mp l e , hou this 1i m iti n~ curv o is found . It i s dotcr,inod 
by the condition that tho reflocted jump ~i v o~ riRo to i ts 
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~reates t poss i b l e ·defl e ct i on . The critic a l re f l e ct i on an-
~le of the ref l ected jump i s appr o x i mate l y hal f as l a r ~e 
as for the o r d i na r y jump (f i ~ . 56) . 
c) B;y..t1x§,.l!-li ..Q_j.l!-.!lELi.!!!.Ri!!g .t gg_Q!L!'3: ._f !: .~L~Lj§1_12Q.l!-fl.Q.0 f::t • -
At the ~ r ee j e t boundRry . t he p re ssu r e mus t be const ant . 
Th i s cond i t io n i s satisfied i f , at th e p o s i t ion ~ere the 
jump strikes , a fam il y of waves wi th leve l drop starts 
out . If the jump we r e f r ee f r om lo sses , th e def l e c t i on of 
th e veloc i ty a t the f r ee jet boundar7 ITould be twi c e as 
l a r ~e as the deflection b y th e incident jump , and tho ma~ ­
n i tu de of the v e loc i ty would n ot chan .f'~o . Actua lly t ho de -
flection :s somewhct smaller , dependi ns on th e losse s an d 
the v e loc i ty decreases . 
d) 1l1!!&Q~D1'§x_Qf_1~Q_.hx.Q.X9:.l!-1.i..Q_j~lJP''§_Qf._sli;LL~x'§:21":....fE:.lD-= 
.il.i.-suLl..QXQ'§'§.i.D:sJ. . _ Whe r eas . fo r t he i mpa ct of a jump 
a~ainst a f ixed wa ll , o n l ~ a s i n~ l e con d i tion on the direc -
t i on mus t be sat i sfied , and' for an i mpac t n~nin R t a free 
j e t bo~ndary , o~ly a co ndition on the p res sure , ~n &he case 
of the int e r cro ss i ng of t wo jum~)s , c on d. i tions on Doth the 
p re ssu re and d i rect i on mus t b e s i mult aneous l y sati sf i ed . 
Only if the an~l es of defle c t i on of the two i nt e rcr os~ i n~ 
jumps a r e equally l a r~e , d o es the p robl em lead to a con-
d i tion on t he d i r e c t ion on l y and hence to case (b) . 
The so lut i o~ of the ~ene ral c ase i s o~t a in e d by tri al . 
Th e d ir e ct i on of the vel o c it~ af t e r th o t wo jU 1PS , i s o b -
ta i ned. to a v e ry ~ood app ro x i nat ion if t ho jumps ar c con-
s i dered as tho u~h t he r e were no i m~nct l osses . Fo r the 
deter~ i nat ion of th e wa t e r depth s and. th e volocity o n the 
ho do~ r aph , th o four d i fferen t i mpa ct losses may SUbsequen t -
ly be r ead o ff and corrected fo r . F or d r nw i r~ ac cu racy 
th i s is en t i r e ly satisfactory . In what fo l low s , we shall 
con side r the pr oces s theo r e tic a lly i n somewhat ~ r eRte r do -
t a i l (fif',; . 57) . 
I n the vel oci t~ dia~ram , l ot t ~e i npact comin~ f r om 
above be g iven by AB , he corresuondin~ adjus t rent by 
BB ', and the im pac t Btrik i n~ f ro m bo16~ , by AC C '. Af t e r 
th e c r 0 S s in ~ , tho r e i s f.1. j u rn p , C ' J: E ' 0 ~l 0 n os i do , n n ct 
] !DD' on the oth o r . The po ints D ' nnd E ' FUSt , dn 
th e one hand , l i o o n tho snme r ay throu~h 0 , nnd on tho 
ot n.8 r hand , th e va t e r de1)th fo r D I (lo ssos of A ",f t e r 
B, and of ] ' afte r D~ ; and th e ~ntcr dep th for E I 
(lo sses o f A af t e r C, and of C ' af t ·o r E ) , T:1US t 00 
equa l to ea ch othe r . Since, ho weve r, the p rodu ct o f th o 
v a lues hO I/h o fo r the j umps AB an d B ID wi th very 
I 
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~ r eat accu r acy i s equ a l t o the p ro du ct of 
for the s hocks AC a nd C ' E , t he p oint s 
i nc i de ; and fu rth e r mo re , t he vort ex sh8e t 
the cross i ng p osition , i s ve r y we ak . 
t ' 1 ' 'I' ae va ues no no 
D I and E I co-
starti ng from 
e) ~Q.QQ~~1.~.I_Q_L_1~Q_.h;yQ..I.<2:~1i.Q_j:g~~lLQ_:(_1.h~_"§'£1!1§. __ ';(.§:!!!J1E 
lQ..Y§'.I1~kiQ~.2 . - The jump AB wi th t he adju s t ment BB I -and 
th e succeeding jump B ' ee
' 
a r e ~ i ven by the def l e c tion an -
g l e of the \all ( f i g . 5 8) . The t ~ o i mpa ct s are wa v es of 
t he same famil y ( i n t he e x amp le , t he lo we r one) . They mee t 
a t the po int P of th e fl ow . All p o ss i b l e wave s wh i ch 
pass t hrou~h th i s u o i nt a r e drawn . At th i s Do i n t we ha v e 
a meet i ng of ! 1) ~h e t wo ~ i v en i mpac t s ; 2)-the Mach li nes 
-" a , b , c , and d - th e l atte r c aus i n~ n o d i s t urban c es . F r om 
P there s t a rt ou t: 1 ) the r esul tan t i mpact p~ ; and 2 ) 
t he d i sturbanc e l i n e PR o The s tr eaml i n e pass i n~ throu~~ 
P i s obt a i ne d a s a vo r t ox shee t i n i t s u pstream l y i n~ 
p ortion . Th e i mp act ~~ and the wa ve PR are detormined 
by the co ndit i on that , abo v e Rnd bo 1 6w t h i s vo rtex sh rc t 
t he wate r depths and v e lo c ity d ir e c t io ns ~~ree ; i . e . , the 
p oin ts E ' an d D o f t ho ve l o c it y d i ag r am must lie on the 
same r ay t hro u~ h 0 , and hE I must 0 oqunl" to h D• Tho 
i mpact l o ssos fo r t he t wo jumus AB and B' e fo_l ouing 
ea c h othe r a r e , t ogethe r , smal l e r t han the sin~le impac t 
l oss of the j u mp AE . ( I f , ins t ead of t wo discontinuous 
deflections , t here ~e r e man y very smal l on0S , the lower 
flo w woul d f i nally pass ove r i nt o a f lo w ~ithout dissipa-
tio n , wh i le the r e ~ould alwa~s star t out a"fin i te jump 
wi th d i ss i pa tio n , f r an the m~e ti n~ ~o i nt o~ all the dis -
tu r bance l i ne s . ) The p r oauc t of t ~~ va l ues ho '/ ho fo r 
t h e ~unps AB an d B ' e , is t~us nea r e r ono th~n ho ' /ho 
fo r t'rJ.p jump 
the orL;in 0 
AE . Fo r t his rea ~ o n , E ' ~ust l i e 
o f t ho veloc it y d i a~ rnm th~n D. 
neare r 
I n t~e e x amp l e co mputed , the r esu l t was obta i ned that 
the disturban c e PR (li ne of the u~ge r fan i ly) i s a level 
d r op wave to wh ich , i n the vel o c it y d i a~ram , cprres~onds 
the chara c ter i s t i c e ' D. The defle cti on cau e oy i t i s 
very s~al l compa r e d t o t ~e tw o chan~e s i n d i rect i on due to 
the jumps . In mo st case s the ove r tak i n;:>; of t\VO juml)S is 
also comuuted wi t~ ~ood app r oxi mati on by superpos i n~ the 
def l ecti on an ~l e s upon e~ ch o t he r . * 
*I n the examu l e t~e f ir st defle c t ion of tho unll is 1 9 . 4° , 
the second , ~ . 8 ° . The v e l o cit y defle c tio n bv the result-
an t jump i s 27 , 3° . " If the def i e c t ion an~ l es'of the two 
jumps were s i mp l y added and tho sum taken as tho def l ec -
t i on of the r esult ant jump , t he error woul d ha v e be~n 1° 
in 250 . 
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f ") 1h~_lh.!:~_~LJ2Q.§§i.Qlg __ Q~.§~'§_Qf_lhQ_'§!LQQ.l?,Qi.Q .r __ Qf _ 9: il1':: 
i~.!:.J2'§'Q.9..9.~}y'§'''yQ'§_TI:ilh_h;y.Q.I:.s.:g_~i.9._j ~!!!J2.§ • - Ji' i <su r e 59 s h o w s tho 
thr ee :.ooss i bl e c ase s : 1 ) , 2 ) , and 3) . I n the f ir s t cape 
th e d is t urbnn ce I i n o c r o sse s tho jump . Thi s is a li mit-
in<s ca so of the int e rc rossing of two jum~s (soction d) . 
Pract ~cally, there occurs n o vortex sh eo t , a nd nfter tho 
cro ss i n~' both th o jump and the distur bance wp- ve dofl e .t 
th e velocit y wi th extra or d inary accuracy by the same nn~ l e 
as before the en count e r . . 
Th 8 second and th ir d cases n re b o th l i mi t i ng case~ of 
the oy e ~t akin~ of two hydr a ulic jumps . Here , too , t~e de-
f l e ctions may be approxi mat e l y s u p e r posed , vh ich menns that 
the reflected wave PR is neglected c o mpared to th e inci -
dent wa ve . 
An i dea as to t he st r e n~tn of t he vortex shee t and the 
order of ma~n i tude of th e reflection PR may be obta i ned 
by a s i mp l e considera t ion . Th e disturban c e l in e mee tin~ 
t he jump i~ i ma~ i ned as c zero-loss r a r efnctio n of t~e 
same def lect io n angle of the veloc i t~ as the ju~p . This 
r arefact io n i s ass u med to be concent r ~te d on a s in~l e li ne 
(fi~ . 60 ) wh i ch , of courne , is n ot n ctu~lly the case . I f 
the sho c k po l n rs were cha r ac t er istic s nnd the jurn~were 
without losses , the jump and the d i stu rb ance ~ o u l d then 
b a l ance ea c h other at p oint P , f r om vh ic h po i nt there 
would not sta rt out then any jump PQ , distu rban ce l i ne 
PR, o r v ortex shee t . For th e a ctual jUffil these l i nes do 
n ot van ish , howeve r, ~nd f r om them an est i ma t e may be m de 
of the order of ma~n i tude of the re l ec tio n that occurs i f 
only a small d i sturba nce st r i kes a~a i nst t~e s l an t hydrau-
li c jump . 
Fi~ure 60 sh o ws these ·r elnt io ns by an exampl e (cRse 
3) . On cross i n~ th e Jump f ro m r e~ i on A t o re <>; ion B in 
th e fl ow , the stat e i n the v el oc i t y d i ~~ram jumps f ro m A 
to E on the sh ock p olar AB vi th the 60rro opondin~ i m-
pact loss . To B i n a dde d the adjus t ment BB r . From re -
<s ia n B to C , a zero- lo ss a r ef . ct io n is rossed which 
by as~urnpt ion is concentrated on a s i n~le li ne , _n d who.e 
deflection br in~ s th e velocit y i nto tho d ir e c:ion before 
the jump . Cro ss i n~ this rar efaction means for the condi -
tion s i u the velocit y d i a<s r arn a travelin~ o n the charact e r -
i st ic R r C. Th e wa v es PQ (lower fam il y ) ~ith the i n i-
ti ? l ~oo i nt A, and PR (u~:pe r farJi ly ) vit h the i n i t i n. l 
p o i nt C , mus t brin~ about t~o conditi on th~t in th o re -
!Sions E and D of t he flo,- wh ic h - re sep:-U'n. t cd 'by tile 
vort ex sh ee t s t ~rt i n~ f r om P tho n ressure and d i re c t i o n 
" 
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o f f low a re equa l . These conditions determine D and E 
i n the velocity diagram lyin~ on the charact er i st ics CD, 
and AE, respectively . 
The reflected wa v e PR (levei ri se) , and the wave 
PQ (drop) , which in the case of equal and o pp o s i te de -
flection an~ l es at the corners Sand T ~ iv e the devi -
ation f rom s i mp l e superpos ition of th e deflection an~ l es . 
are both very small compared to the wave T? overtak i n~ 
the jump . * 
~) §.uml!!.§,XY . - All flow e l emen ts with h;nlraulic j ump 
have the corman p r operty that a vort ex sheet arises wh i ch 
may ~ene rally be ne~lected ~ To sat is fy the conditions of 
equality of p re ssu r e and direct ion on the two sides of 
the vortex shee t , two wa v es a r e de velo ped whose deflec -
tions a r e determined from th ese conditions. Es pe cially 
str i kin~ is the cas e wher e jumps overt ake ot her j u mps or 
disturbance li nes sinc e i n this p roc ess a ll ~ i ven wa v es 
are of the same family ; neve r t h e less, smal l waves a ri se of 
th e other family . 
h) ~~~li~~~iQQ . - Le t shoot i n~ \ a ter (M = 2 ) f l ow i n 
a channel of 24 0 defloct io n . ** L e t the def l ection be facil -
it ated th ro u~ h a vane a t the cent e r of the channe l, so that 
the bank i n~ of wat e r on the co nc ve s ide of th e wal l may be 
reduc ed (f i ~ . 61 ) . The contour of the vane is on the uppe r 
side made up of a circul a r ar c wi th sho rt strai~ht p i eces 
a t the ends a nd a stra i ght l i ne a t t he lower side mnk in~ 
a n an~ l e of 1 2 0 to the dir e ction of app ro a ch. The lo wer 
wall of the channel is assumed to be a circular a rc, The 
upper ( l eft) bo unda r y o f th e channe l is determin~d so 
that the flow a t the uppe r s i de of th e vane is wi thout 
losses a nd at the end of th e va n e there i ~ a~ain p roduced 
a parallel fl ow wit h M = 2 . This side of the flow is 
thus a 61ea r channel whi6h d efle cts a pa r a llel flow i n t he 
simplest manne r . 
At the end of the vane a t both i des, arises a hy -
d r aulic jump s ince th e vane an~le th e r e i s not zero. 
*In the ~xamp l e o f fi~ure 60 , the jump an~le i s about 25 0 
for hO ' /ho = 0 . 90 . The i mp in~ i n~ wave haG the same chan ~e 
in direct ion of t he ve loci ty ( 2"5° ) . The deflections of 
t h e reflected jump and of the de vi ation , howev e r, amount 
to only 1 ° , Only 4 pe rc ent of the wa ves overtaking the 
jump are reflected . 
**Th . v . K~rman (refer en ce 4) in 1 938. considered the de -
flection in an open run anal~t ically . 
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These two jumps a re determ i ned fr om the pressure and dire c -
tion conditions f or the u9pe r and lo we r s idas of the Btrea~­
lin e starting from th e trail i ng ed~e . 
X - SURFACES 
As previ o us l y remarked , the p o s i t io n - de t e r mi n i ng pote~­
ti a l itself is n o t re qu i red. i f the velocity diag ram and th e 
flow a re drawn s i mu l t;).neous l y . We wi sh , ~o \!e v e r , to see 
wha t the annsa r ance of the X- surfaces ( f or mul as 24 - ~1) of 
severa l flows i s li ke . 
u 
24 . P~rallel Flow 
In the ent ir e :ield of flow 
and v h a ve the fixed va lues 
the velocity comp onents 
u o ' vo ' On acco ,ont of 
dX = Xu du + Xv d v = x du + y dv 
X thus has a f i xed va l ue Xo . The po i nts of t he X-surface 
a ll coincide a t the s in~le o i nt u o ' vo' Xo ' The slope 
of the X-surface , howeve r , i s not co nstnnt , bein~ ~ iv on 
c c o rd i n~ to equations (2~a) by t~e coordi na t es x an d y 
of th e flow : Xu = x ; Xv = y . For a n infinit e l y wi de par -
allel f l ow , it thus takes ort al l va l ues . 
. For the X - su r face of a pa r alle l flow , we find a b u n -
dle of i nfin it e l y many p l ane e lem e nts throush a point . 
The reasen why this X - su r face degene r ates so st ron gly i s 
to be f ound in th e fa·c t that th e i n v erse transfo r mati on 
from the vel o c it y field (X , u ,v ) to the f lo w space 
(~,x,y) fo r a paralle l flow is i nf i nit e l y many- va lue d . 
All flows wh o s e tr ansfo rmation s to the v el o city spa c e a r e 
n o t r evers ibl e ( parallel fl o w and fl o v bounded on ODe 
si de) , have degene r a ted X - s lrfaces . 1 1 thou'Sh i n these 
cases <J? , :le , Y do not i n-versely g i ve uni quel - X , u , v 
t 11 ere cor re s p o n d s toe a c h e 1 em 0 n t <J? , x , y , (2 x ' <I? ~T 0 f the 
<J? - surfa ce a qu i te ,1. efinit e clement X , u, v , Xu . Xv of the 
X-surf a ce and conve r sely . 
25 . Lava l Nozzle for = 2 
The X - surface for th e exper i mentally i nvosti~ated Laval 
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nozzle (fiP,; . 7 7 ) i s S;lO wn in f i ~ure 62 • . I ts only d i scon-
t i nuities l i e a t the boundar y s i n c e to ea c~ point u , v in 
the .L1ter i or the r e cor r esp onds un i que l y a . 'po i nt of th0 
flow. In particu l a r , A a~d B a r B points o f the t~ne 
described in se c t io n 24 . 
25 . Orifice 
We wish t o co nsid e r the fl ow out of an orifiaa ~ith 
small back pressu r e (f i ~ . 63 ) . Let the ~arallel fl o ~ of 
approach in the mi n i mum cross Ge ction have the velocity 
c = a*, so that c = 1. To th i s thero corresponds 'in tho 
velocit;r dia'?;rn.m , the po i nt A I. Th0 fir s t Each lino 
which star t s from P strik's t~e ed~e Q. Th ~ firs~ dis-
turbanc e l:ne , hovever , that start s from P or Q, stri~cs 
the symmetry axis i n R (not in A ) , dependi~~ on the ma~­
n i tude of tho increments that are chosen for the disturb-
ances . The l e v el s i nk i n~ c~ out the ed~e P has no nffoct 
at the e'~e Q, and c o nv e rs e ly . e f i rst have about each 
ed~e in i ts i mmed i ate ne i ~hb orhood a no r ma l 10ve l drop 
bounded on one s i d e (se c . 2 1 ) ; the d i sturbance waves sta r t -
ins out from P , for exacu l e , "r e 2; i ....-en by t:1e normals to 
the chara c terist ic AI B I (deDendi n~ on the chosen incre -
ment of the def l ect io n nn~le)~ An~lo ~ ously, the states 
at Q R.re '~i v en o n the characteristi c A I B'I. The level 
sinkin~ procee~s up to po i nts such as 3 ' nnd 3" , whose 
S p 8 e d s O:B I ::: II B", (1. c cor d. in . ., tot h (' e::. e r!?; y e qua t ion , cor -
respond to the ~iven lower wate r depth . (For a ~as the 
exnansion n roceeds unt il the nres c r i bed back nressure is 
at~ained . ) 6 The usual flow ab~ut an cd~e (flo; bounded at 
o no ed~e) holds unt i l it i mpin~es on the f ir st distu r banc A 
l i ne RS o r RT (f i g . O~) . From there on the cross i n~ 
fami l y of d i stur bance lin e s i s const r ucted as for the Laval 
nozzle . Alon~ the AX axis the vel o c i ty i s horizontal for 
reasons of symmet r y . I n the vel o c i~y di~~ ram it chan~es 
from A I to X '. It is furtb.er to be yemarked thnt at X 
the water dep th i s RS ~rea t as i t would be for a one - side 
bounded flow nb out an ed~e if the flov h _ d twice a s l~r~e 
a deflection ns that about P o r Q. Althou~h t~e dis -
turbance l i nes ( s t ra i ~ht r ays) o ~ the one - site bounded 
fl o ws about P and Q n r e not supe r posed simpl y as such, 
the an~les of the ve lo c i ty deflecti o ns are , however , suner -
posed . The pro c e~ses at each side of the axi s nrc such as 
thou~h the axis were a fixed val l, ~s ~ust be the case 
since each streaml i ne m E'.~T be consido r ed as ( !'ixocl all . 
Tho ori~in of the coo r dinat e systeo x , y is pluced 
i n the orif i ce cross secti o n nnd in the channel center 
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(point A of f i g . 53) . Al l points of the or i f ic 8 cross 
sect io n PAQ have, i n the velocity di ~ ~ ram , tho R i n~lo 
imn~e point A I . Since alon~ the en tire d i stan ce PAQ 
x = 0 , the X - surface at A I i n the direct ion of t~c u -
axie, is ~or i~ontal. In t~e dir ect ion of the ~-ax ie, 
however , it h'1.s at A ' n.l1 slopes "bot\'! n en - Yo < Xv< + 
Yo ' S:'ncc t~ore is no const ant value for X , ve shl.ll 
set X nt A I e'1u[1.1 to zern . 
To th e po i nt Q of thp flow , there correspond nIl 
po i nts of t:le character i stic A ' J3I1 of tho velocity Ola -
~rD,m . Tn.o X ~ surface i s t~ \.us of such charact e r that for 
all po i nts cf A ' 13 " , it hF'.s tno slopos X u :-; 0 nncl X v = 
+ Yo ' The ed<2;e · of the X-surface , \l.'hose ~H' ojection is-
the cha r a ct e ri st ic A I B I!, thus l i es in a p l ane . . The lat -
t e r h~s , in the v direc tion , the slope Ya. nnd since we 
h"..ve 'se t X in A ' equal to zer o , it p ·1.sses throu~h t~e 
u - n. xis . ,Vi t h i t s po i n t s v e r tic ."111 Y .'l. "b 0 ve A I 13 I!, it ,::; i ve s 
not only noints of the X - sur~ ace but als o the tan~ent 
p ll.ne to the surface nt these po ints . Si mi!ar ly. the p l Llio 
thro u.e;h the u-a x i s with the slope Xv = - Yo ~ iv es ... ym -
metri cally points ove r A I ] I , to.::;etner ", it h the tan .,?;er;.t 
p l r>..ne of the X- surf ace . Furthermore , this surfnce has, 
above the ~-nxis , n hor izo ntal tan~ent in the ~- d ir ection 
since the vel o cities nlon~ the u-Rxis (~ = 0 ) i n the 
flow occur on tho channel axis and whe re y = J . 
The X - 8urf,3.ce [l. -ppe::'Ts as a valle~r between the two 
p l Rnes desc i"b ed above , endin~ at A ' , nnd w~ich i n all 
sections ~ = constant rRn~GS throu~h ' all slopes - Yo < 
Xv<+Yo ' 
Particu1 3rly noteITorthy is t~e behavior of the X-
sur f [~C e . i t h r e ~ n. r d tot h G lJ 0 in t A I . TIl c vn.l u e S 0 f ~( 
itself are continuous . T~o s~o~o in tho ~ direction , 
ho~ev~r, becomes discontin~ouG in AI si~ce , rlthou~h the 
surf~ce ee ds continuously in a p o i nt , the slope st ill ~~S 
all values betwepn Xv = - Yo rend Xv::-: + Yo (fi ,.; . (4) . 
27 . X-Surface of tho ?low about an Ed~e 
Sinco the flow about an od~o iR n fl ow bounded on Qil O 
side, and since it is disco ntinucus nt t~o ed~e , its x-
surfnce dosen0rates . 
Since 11 11 th e volocit,- v e ctors ~I1VO their end on a 
sin~ l e c~~rncteriBtic , tho latter is the projcc' i on of the 
.' 
• 
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X~surfnc8 . If , furthermore, we p l nce t ho nr i~in of tho co -
ordin:'..to s,rstem x t Y in the edge S (fie; . 49 ), thon for 
'nIl po ints of the hodo~ r aph c orrospondin~ to S (x = 0 , 
y = 0) - i.e ., for the entire charact e ri stic , on nccn~nt 
0fax = Xudu + Xvdv = x du + Y dv, dX = 0 ; th~t i s , X = 
c onstnn t = XO ' The po rti on of the X- su r fa c e c n rres~cn d-
,in~ to the p oint S i s thuB ~ cu rve lyin ~ vertically ~bovc 
the chRr~ctc ri st ic a t a co nstant he ight or , more accura t e -
l~, nn in f i n it e ly narrow horizontal str i p . 
Furthormore , alon~ a f i x cd ray thro u h S the velo c-
ity components u nnd v a r c cons tant and thorefo r o 
(a~ a i n on nccount of dX = x du + y dv) , X = constant = 
k f o r oach r ay throu~h th e ed~o S . The c onstnnt ~ for 
al l rayS has at the edg e , howe v or, t he c onstant value k = 
Xo . Thus for the ent ir e flow a bout an e de;e, X = Xo ' 
Since there is no constant v a lue for the p o s ition- dete r min -
in~ ~otential t we may set Xo = O. The X- surface shr ink s 
int o a characte ristic . 
To a fixed ray throu~h the ed~e there corresponds , in 
the velocity d i ag r am, a sin.g le po int of the ch :1 rncteris -
tic. Sinc e alons t h is r ay y/x and. hence Xv/Xu i s con-
stant , but Xu an d Xv themse lve s are vnri~ble , t~e X-
sur f'1.ce at this po i nt con s ists of n. -ound,l e of sur:<' , ce e l e -
ments . 
The X- surface of the tot a l flov about an edge con-
sists of a bundle of infinit e l y narrow surf a ce st ri ps 
which lie a long a f ixed characteristic in the u ,v DIane 
(fi ~ . 65) . 
EXPERI 4ENTAL INVEST I GATIOnS 
TEST SET- UP 
28 . keaBurin~ Channel 
The tests were conducted a t n flow tank of the Aero -
dynamic Institute of t he Swiss Tec h nical Hie;h Schoo l at 
Zur ich. The wa ter used in th e test was c ircu l a t ed by a 
pump wh ich del ivered u p to about 25 dm 3/s . F i ~ure 66 shows 
the test set-up . At 1 t he v, t a r fro m the pump en t e rs the 
t~nk . Th rou~h a sc r ee n 2 , it is cQlmed aDd re aches t~e 
strai~htenin~ section 2 , 3 on tho lo~er s i de of the inter-
mediate bottom BB . At 3 and. 4 nre deflectin~ vnnos. T~e 
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wR t e r, a ft er t wo d e fl ect io ns , reaches the honeycom b 5 . 
The r e t h e v el oci t y i s sma ll co mpa r ed to the v elociti es i n 
t he tes t po rtion, the va t e r be i n~ l ed f ro m the app ro ach ru~ 
6 , uhe r e i ·t is ~reat l y a c ce l erat ed, t o t he La v a l nozzle in -
vest i ~at·ed 7 . The. c ondit ion of a qu i e t flo~ of appro~ch 
i s thus a tt a in e d an d the measu r ement o f t he total ener~y in 
th e mi n i mum c r o ss se c t io n actu~lly sh ows that, ex c ept for 
po i nts i n the i mme di a t e nBi~hbo rhood o f t he bo tt om ~nd s i de 
wa l ls , the tot a l e nerg y has a c ons t ant va l ue ove r the cr o ss 
secti on to within 1 pe rc e n t . 
seen 
e n d . . 
t !1nk . 
F i ~u r e 67 sh o ws t he i n v est i ~a t ed La va l nozz l e 7 as 
f ro m abo v e , and f i gur e 68 , as seen f r om the n o zz l e 
There mny a lso be seen the tw o s id e wal l s of t he f lo w 
I n the ba ck~ round may bo seen t h e h oneyco mb . 
29 . ~easur emen t o f t he Dep t h 
Th a shape of t he sur fa c e (su r fa c e i n spa c e) o f the wa -
t e r f lo w i n~ t hro u~ h th e LRv a l n o zz l e was obta i ne d by €ag i~~ 
~ i th a fi ne po i n t (f i g . 68) . A h o r i z on t a l c r oss boam on tw o 
ac cu r a t e l y ho ri z o n t a l lo n~ it udi n!1 1 beam ~nd no r cial to them , 
i s Dovable pa r a ll e l t o itse l f in the l o n~ i tud i nn l d i re cti on 
o f the channe l . On t he cro ss beRm is mounted a b l ock , to 
wh i ch t he po i n t movab l e i n t he ve r t i cal di r e c t io n is f i xed . 
Ga~in~ vit h the pin po i nt ~ ives measur i n~ va l uos rrh i ch 
a r e ac c u r a t e to at least 1 /1 0 mil limete r and may be uell 
o bser v ed since o n the f i nes t con t a c t wit h the sur fa c e of 
t he m ovi n~ ~u t o r, cap i lla r y uaves arc set up . 
30 . Measuremen t of t he Total EncriSY !lnd 
of the Boundary Laye r 
In the the ory of the ch~ra ct o r istics meth od i t v s 
assumed that t he fl o w was f r ict i onless . I n the nctu~l 
fl o w , b o th a t t he b o ttom and ~t the s i de wnlls , boundary 
l aye r s arc fo r me d as a result of t he ~r ic t i on . In orde r 
t o a v o i d the r esu l t i ng de vi at i on f ro m the t~eory , the s i de 
wnlls used i n c o mputi ng tho fl o w were d i spl~cod inwardly 
~ i th respec t t o t ho a c tual (ma t e ri a l ) wal l s o f tho nozzle 
o.r tho oouncl.a r y - ln;rer t h ickness . On l ;r a pnrnl l e l disp l ace -
men t i s necessa r y a i ncc the mean thickness o f tho boundr r y 
l a y e r o v e r the dep t h f r om the mi n i mum c ross secti on to t he 
n o zz l e outle t on l y sl i shtl ~ i nc r oasos . (Soe f i g . 7~b . ) 
,Furt he r !:lO r e, the b o ttom was n ot lai d ho ri zonte. l but s li 'h t -
l y i n cli ned to c or r esp on d t o the i n c rease i n the bott o m 
bounda r y le.ye r . 
} 
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Fi~ure 69 shows the set - up for the det e rmi nat ion of 
the to to.l energy . Th e cros s beam of the c o or d in[tte 8.:ppa -
r at us runs a cross the p ictur e , and to· the le ft mny be Reen 
a p ortion of a lon ~ itud i na l be a m. On the cro s s beam from 
l ef t to ri ~h t Rr e : 
1. The microm e t o r scrow to ~hich i n the depth mn~8ur0 -
monts n. po i nt hns b ee n Cl "1. l'lped and p rovid ed ,'it b n. sUlJ})ort, 
to whi ch is fix e d R ~ las s p itot tube . The dist~nco of tho 
tube f r OD the bottom may thus bo a djusted . This fine ~d­
justm on t is us e d for the measu r emen t of t ho bo t ton boundary-
l aye r thickness . 
2 . To the same blo ck, d ispln ce able alon~ the cross beam , 
i s fixed a secon d mi crometer sc rew which di sn 1 aces a needle 
v e rti cally, fo r measuri n~ the ~e i ~ht of the wate r in the 
p i tot tube . 
~ . Fina lly, on tho r i~h t i s seen t he mountin~ and ad-
justment o f the block whi ~ i s used fo r ~eaBuri n~ the 
b oundary Inye r a t th e v e r t ic a l s ide w~ lls of tbo n o zzle . 
BOTJNDARY LAYER 
~l . Diff e r ent i al Equat io n of the I., o.rr. in n. r 30Unc.ar;:T Ln.yo r 
wit h Af fine Vo lo c i ty P r o f il os ~n a Con s t nn t-Width Chennel 
Let h den ote tho dopth of tho wat~r (f i g . 70) , c 
the undistur bed v e lo c ity at t~e p o s itio n x, 8 the bound-
a ry-l aye r thic k n ess , an d p the pressure in the boundary 
l aye r. dh, d c, dB, ~nd dp n r e the c han~es in those m~~ ­
n i tudos in pass i n~ from tho ~os ition x to the pos ition 
x + dx. Th e width b of th e ch~nnel i s assumed c o ns t nn t 
and aqual to unit l on~ th . Furtho r Do ro, lot c'/c be set 
equal to ~ and z/ 8 = 'fl . Thon for a b oundary l a70 r wi th 
aff i no vel ocity p rofil os , E = fen ) i s ~ curvo independ-
on t of c and 8 , an d th e ma~n itudGs ~ , S, Y def in ed 
by the fo llowing oxprcGs ions : 
'll > 1 1 [ e ~ = (1 - n dn = ~/ (1 - n dn 
0 
'(j>l I 
S = I (1 ~ 2 ) an = r (1 j ~ 2 ) dTl 
0 a 
Y = (dn/ dE )n=o 
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n. re con stan t s . i n d e pen den t 0 f x • Fro m the sea I' e c o m pu t P. d : . 
The volume boundary- la~er thickn ess 
The limo ::ent um aoundar;v - la;ver th i ckness" 
The t .".Il £; en tin t e I' c e p t 0T = 'Y 0 ( f i 1(; . 71) . 
An i mp ortant result is obt aine d from t~e cont i nuity 
equ~tion · in connect i on wit~ the ener y equation . it th e 
posit i on x i n the boun cl.n -;T L.~Ter ... nd in the uncUstl1roed. 
fl o w , the same amount of fluid flo~s throu ~h as at x + dx , 
so t hat 
or i n differenti a l form : 
c (h - 0 y) = (c + de) (h + dh - 0 y - do y) (107) 
By the ene r~y equat i on ( 9 ) 
c dc "" - e; d h (108) 
there is oatai ned, eliminatin~ dc 
dh = (109) 
A s lon~ as the volume bounda r y - laye r th ickness i s small by 
comparison wi th the wat e r depth h , we may set h - 8 y C h . 
U s i n.g a Iso the I' e 1 a t ion s ~ h = a 2 an d c / a = M , e qua t i on 
(1 09 ) becomes , on dividin~ both s i des by dx , 
dh F8 d8 y 
= -""1"\----dx M'-' 
- 1 dx 
(110 ) 
or , wi th (lOS ) . 
dc 
.5. .2 dO v f, = - - 7')' - ---dx c 1 .... - 1 dx 
(Ill) 
The slope (dh/dx) of the water surface certainly never 
actually becomes infinite . Since , ; o~evor , the denomina ~ 
tor at the ri~ht for 4 = 1 assumes t~e value zero , i n 
• 
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order that t he l eft s ides of equat ion s (11 0) and (Ill) may 
remain finite , the boun~ary- layer slope d 8 v /dx fo r those 
values of M mus t have the value zero . The poin t s fo r ~ 
= I are t~e crit i cal po i nts ; i . e . , those where the flow 
velocity c i s equ al to the wave propagat i on velocity 
J'g-ii. The b ounda r y layer va ri e s in suc h a manner th~, t it s 
thickness 0 v in th e ne i ~hb o rhood of the critic21 ,08 i-
tions ne i the r increases nor decreases i n the direction of 
th e :!:' lo w. 
While no r ma lly a flow (for example , as a notential 
flow) is dete r mi ne d by the bounda r y wall s (boundary condi -
tions), an d this flow th en de t erm i nes the co urno of the 
bounda ry laye r; the re l at ions a t the critical po ints, on 
account of the g r eat sens i t ivi ty of the fl o w to cro ss-
sectional changes , are jus t the rever se . In t~~s case the 
bounda ry layer a cts as a de t e r Di n i ng factor on the flow . 
We shall now ap ply the momentum equat i on to a port ion 
of the bounda ry l ayer . Le t the elementary region to wh i ch 
the equation is appl i ed be bo unded by the contour shown i n 
f i ~ure 70 by the thick line : b otto~ , vertical at x + dx; 
boun da ry layer outer l i mit , v ert ical a t x . The volUMe 
per second flo\ing at x into th re~ion is : 
v x = c ( 0 - 8 v) = c (<') - a8) = (I - a, ) c 8 




+ dx = (1 - ct.) (c 0 + d [c oJ) 
Thus the volune per second flo w in~ through the upper side 
of tile re~ion is 
dV = Vx+ dx - Vx = ( 1 - u ) (c dB + 6 dc) 
Th i s quantity transfers thr ou~h the 'l'_';per s i d.8 a mouentum 
i n the x - direct io n : 
di l = C P d V = (1 - a,) p c (c do -I- 8 de) (b) 
The momentum f low throu~h the v e r ti cal side at x i s : 
8 
ix =/e . p c' dz = peD(S - oi) = p eD(o-p o) = l-p) PeoS 
o 
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S i mi l arly there is obtaine d the outflowin~ momentum throu ~h 
the v e rt i c a l side at x + dx : 
<3 
i i+d.x = (1 - s) p (c + de ) (0 + d o ) 
Hence the total momentum flowin~ into th e re~ion t h ro u~h 
the v e rt i ca l s i des , i s 
Throu~h t~ e bottom surfa c e no momen tum en t e r s t~e re g ion . 
~he ext e r nal . fo r c e s . acting on the 
under cons i derat i on in t he x - direction 
t i cal s i de a t x : pg (h - 0/2) 0 ; 2) 
a t x + dx : - pg (h + dh - ..§._±._g..§.) (d 
( 2 :'\ " upper side : pg h + Qh - 0 - ~..§. d o ' 
, 2 . 2 ) , 
e i emen t a ry reg i on 
a r e: 1 ) at the v e r -
at t h e v e rt i c a l s i d. e 
+ d o ) ; 3 ) a t the 
a nd 4 ) at the bot -
t om : T dx w her e T i s the she a r s t r es s 0 f t ~l e flu i da t 
the bot tom a t ,the pos ition x . All th ese fo rc es have , as 
t h e resul tan t force i n t he x - d ir ect ion , the sum : 
dK = - p ~ 0 dh - T d.x (d) 
We rna , ' now wr it e the mo men tum equat ion , w __ ich s t a te s that 
the r ate of change of momen tum i n th e r e~ ion corre spon ds 
to a forc o that ba l ~n c es the ex t erna l forc os : 
(I - a) p c ( cd o+ Bdc) - (l - a) p c (edo+ 20 dc) = + pg 0 dh + T dx 
( e) 
For the s hear st re ss , we hav e : 
(
de r\ " v oe 
T = n --- I = nC /oT = V p c/ 0T. .- ;;;'-r;) dz )z =0 I U ( f) 
(T) i s ~ he a.ynamic viscosity, ni p ::: v, the k in ematic vi s --
cosity . ) Be t ween the dept h of th e wate r and tbe v el o c i ty , 
holds tho ene r gy equat ion (1 08 ) : 
c d e = - g d h 
Substi tu.t i ng (f ) aDd ( t; ) in ( e ) , there i s obt a in ed th e eli i -
forontia1 equa tion of the boundary lay~r : 
'Y (2 a \ 0 2 dc + 'Y ( a c.) 0 do v (11 2 ) - a) dx - c dx = • 
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This equation states t hat the r ate of increa se of the 
boundary - l ay er th i ckness decreases as the flow is more ac-
c el~ rated . For v ery l a r~e a c ce l e r ati ons the thick ness 
even decreases . 
~2 . The Behavi or of ~he Boundary Lay e r in t he 
Throat S e cti o n of the Laval Nozzle 
If we cons i der the Lava l nozzl e at the minimum cross 
sect ion (throat) , we have a~p ro x i mately th e relations i n 
a channel of constant wi dth . At a short d i stan ce a he a d of 
" t he se c t ion M < 1 ; t~at i s , Me. - 1 < 0 , s o tha t from 
equation (110) , if the boundary - lay e r th i ckness increases 
(d 8v /d"'{ > 0 ), the wate r surface ti,rops (dh/dx < 0) , and 
conversely . If th e boundary l a ye r would continu e to in -
crease t~ward the critic 1 u os i t i ons i nstead of r emaini n~ 
constant as we have seen fr~m (110) , the water level there 
would drop mo re s~arply . The mo re it d r o p s , however -
th~ t is, the ~reater th e ac celeration , the small e r . the in-
c oase in the boundary l aye r . A balanced con d itio n is 
thus obta in e d , when the level a t th e min i mum sect ion drops 
so rapidly and th e accelerat i on becomes sO l a r ~ e th~t the 
boundary-layer thickn es s no · lon~er i ncr eases . There thus 
renains ~n i n clin n tion of the water surface e ven if th e 
s i de walls at th e mi nimum cross sect i on h a ve a small curve-
ture and. all effects of t he latter v~n ish . 
If, i n equat ion (112), fo r d e we subst itut e dh from 
equntion (l0 8~ we have : 
1) C ( 11 3'" ) 
Fr o m the ab ove we obta i n with d 8/ dx::: 0 for the min i n um 
c~oss sect ion a r e lat i on betw ee n th e slope of the surface 







A sirnil~r relation holds fo r n ~as , th e surface sl o pe bein~ 
replac ed b~ & p re s sure dro p . 
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33 . Tests on t he Bouninry La ye r in t h e Th r oat S ect ion 
The v e loc i ty pr~ f il e of the f lo w a t the c han n e l c 'en -
t e r on tic bottom was obta i ned fo r va riou s tot a l hea d s 
( v a ri able discha r g e quant i t i es) . The r esult s are sh o wn i n 
f i ~ure 71 ; 0v denot i n~ the volume boundary-l ayer th ick -
ness , 8r 
profile , 
the i n t e r cep t of the tan~en t of the velo cit y 
an d 0i the mo ... en t um ooundp.ry - laye r th i c kness . 
in 
i s 
Th e ny e ra~ed test v n lues from fi g u r e 7 1 subs ti tuted 
equ~ti on (114 ) ~ i v e dh/dx as a fun c t i on of ho e This 
the ont inuous curve of f i ~ure 72 . 
Th e s lo pe of t~e water surfac e a t th e c en t e r o f t he 
mi n i mum cross se c t i on WqS a lso direct l y mea su r ed , these 
t es t ~ o i nts a l so bei n~ ~l otted in f i ~u r e 72 . 
~4 . Boundar~ - Layer Vn r i ation at the S i de Wn lls 
F i ~u r e 7~a sh o ws th e c o ntour li ne s of t ~ e to t a l meas -
ured b ounda r y -laye r th i ckness at th e s i d e wal l s . On f ig -
ure 73b is p l otted the variat i on of t he values av e r ag ed 
ove r th e water depth ~ long t~e l a l l s . The b o unda r y - lay e r 
th i ckness i s p ractic ,l l y constan t a nd o n l :,- in creases s o me -
wh a t a t t he end of th e nozzle . Th e s i de wa l l s of the noz -
zl e used in co mputi n~ by the cha r a c t e r i st i cs meth od a r e 
sh i f t e d i nwa r d 7i th respec t to the rea l wal l s by the amoun t 
of this th ickness . 
35 . Bot t om Boun d~ ry Laye r 
F i ~u r e 74 s hows th e cont o u r li nes of the measur ed 
bound.ary-layer su r face at th e Dottom . I f t h i s " hill'l is 
r e:p l n c ed by 11. me c,n :p l ene the lat t e r ha s a s lope i n the 
lo n~ i t udi nal dir e ct:on of th e nozzle of 0 . 8 mm / m. The 
bo t to m of the nozzle was i~clin ed by th i s am oun t , thus ap -
pro B ch i n~ mo re cl o se l y th o t he o r y wh i ch as sumes a ~o r i z o n­
t a l bottom for fr i ct i onle s s f l ow . 
F r o m f i ~ure 7 4 i t m~y be s oe n , fu rt he r more , t ha t i n 
th e r e~ i o~ of t he min i mu D cro s s sect i on th e s l ope of th e 
surf a c e i n extr emo l~ sm~ll in the d i rection of the f lo w , 
as must oe tic c ~s o accordi n~ to previ ous c ons i de r nt i on . 
• 
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~Esr RE SUL TS OF ~liE DEPTH MEASilREMENTS 
36 . Hyd r aulic Jump (Sho c k) 
I n a series o f p reli mi nary t es ts, measurements were 
also made on the hydraul ic JUMp . Th e veloc ity of app ro ach 
A.t a corner ~ad t he MR ch number 1 = 2 (exit from the noz -
zle). For vf'.,rious def l ec. tion ansles i3 (s ee fi<e; . 37), t~e 
~n~le Y of the shock -~Ave fren t and the mean w3t~r depth 
ha at some d i s t an c e afte r the sho ck , were measured . The 
te~t r esult s a r e shown i n fi~ure 75 . 
37. The WRte r Depths i n the ~ i n i ~um Cross Section 
Theo r et ic a lly , t he water - depth ratio at the minimum 
cross section h*/ho should aSRum8 the va l ue 2 / 3 . Fi~ ­
ure 76a shows t~e dir ect measurement of the wa ter sur face 
for var ious tota l head s nlons the channel c en t er in the 
rogionof the min i uum cr oss se c t ion . F ro m th i s neasure-
mcnt ware also t aken th e values dh/dx wh ich were used in 
section 33 . 
On fi~ure 76b ~ r e p lot ted the measur ed wa t er depths 
h * as. a fun cti o n of h o • For al l tot a l heads that are 
somewhat smal ler than 10 em, i . e ., for the ratio 
( _______ .!~.!~~_he!:.~ __ ~Q _______ < 0 . 5\) 
width of mi n i mum cross section 
h*/h o has the const nn t v~lu e 2 / ~ to 1 pe r cent . Only wi th 
incre asi n~ to t a l heads a r e the de vi at i o ns s o mewhat larger. 
~8 . Wate r Sur face i n the Nozzl e 
11) 1hQQ.IQii.9Ql._~:q..I.L}_.~ .- F i .t,;ure 77a shows the conpu t ed 
d i sturbance lines for the he l f-n ozzl e . Since the s id e walls 
of 3 - mill i ne t e r- th ick sheet brass showed sm~ll de vi at io ns 
wit h re~pect t~ the nozzle d r awn in f i gu r e ~4 ( stra i ~ht 
li ne QR , circle RS , and ' nort ion de ter mined by them ST), 
t he actual ~nll in fi~ure 77; ~nd t~ e corr esuonding b ound-
ary layer ~ere lRid QS n ~asis fo r the det e r mination o f the 
fl o w by tho cha r acter i st ic s method . I n order to obt a in the 
lines of constant wnter depth wit h sufficient n ccuracy, the 
velOCity deflect ion was chose ~ in stops of 1/ 2° • 
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On f i ~uro 77b are drnwn t he lines o~ ~onstant w . t e r 
de~th and also the measurod depth contours for the total 
he~d ho = 31 . 1 mm . 
b) M08~~~QQ_~01Q~_~~~in~~E '- For s i x diffe r en t total 
heads the wate r sur fa ce was obt a i ned wi th the apparatus de -
scribed in sect i o n 29 . I n each measur emen t t he flow was 
sufficient l y s t a tiona ry . By p olishing and clean i ng th e 
s i de walls a condition was obt ained ?here hardly any capil -
lary waves on the we ter su rface appear e d except for some 
'aves toward the nozz l e ex it . 
F i sures 78a - f show the test re sults . All depth data 
ref e r to a po int in th e mi n i mum cross sect ion 0 . 5 mm abo ve 
the b ottom . Sinc e the thickness of t he boundary l aye r for 
th e fl ow with ho = 80 mm i s 8v = 0 . 5 mm , the depth 
mea . urements f o r t h i s tota l head is di rect l y co mpara bl e 
wit h the theory . In the other measu r ements , corrections 
were t o be made for h of fran + 0 . 05 mm fo r h o = 1 00 mm 
to - 0 . 25 mm fo r ho = 25 mm , depending on the tot a l he ad 
a~d th e corresponding thickn ess , acco rdi ng to f i gure 71 . 
The symmetry of th e dopth contours to the nozzl e axis 
i s well s~t is f i ed . From these measurements (f i gs . 78a- f) 
the wate r - depth ratio h/ho al ong the nozz le ax i s was o b -
ta i n e d and co~pared with the theo r eti c a l (f i g . 79) . 
~9 . Co npa ri son of hleasurenen t s with Theory and Conclusions 
F i ~u r e 77b shows that for the to t a l head ho ~ 3 1 . 1 mm, 
there is sati sfa ctory a~ r eeEGn t between the ory an d experi-
ment both wit~ re~ard to the depth cur v es an d the na~n i tude 
of the depths . 
For the large total heads , 1 00 , 80 , and 6 0 mm , there 
i s , howeve r, a deviat io n tha t is not to be ove rlook ed . 
The water surfaces fo r these heads ha v e , i n the lo we r por -
tion of the nozz l e , a well - marked val l ey (figs . 78a , b , c) , 
with an adjo i n in~ hil l w~ il e , acco rdj,ng to the th e o ry of 
th e two - d i mensional flow of shoo ti n~ wa t er , tho su r fa ce i n 
thnt re~ion should be horizont a l . Also, the character of 
the depth contours devi a t es f r om the theoretical for th e 
l arge heads . I n t~e first place , t he two s i de valleys 
move too slowly upstream toward th o cent e r of the channel 
and reach t he latter too l ate . Secondly , the y h a v e i n the 
th e or e tica lly st r a i ght po rtion a breck wh ich be comes more 
marked toward the nozzle end . 
t 
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Wit~ decrea~ i n~ .total head , h = 60 , 40 , 30 mm, the 
, th a . aen contour- show more nearly the theor et lcal appea r ance 
and t~e w~ter- dGpth ratios also a~ree i n ma~nitude . Fi~ ­
uro 79 shows v o r y clearly how , wit h decreasin~ water depth, 
th0 a?ponrance of the surfac e a lo ng the nozzlo axis tends 
marc toward the thoorotic~l nn d , for ho = 40 , 30, and 25 
m~, almost n? r oes wit h it . 
Only for s till srr. ' ll e r t o tal heads do the deviation s 
a~a i n increase on account of the decreasing measuring ac -
curacy and on acco~nt of the relat ive l y incr easin~ effect 
of the bottom boundary laye r . 
The reason for the i nc r e~s in~ de vi ati on with increas-
i n~ ~ater depth is pr obably to be f ound in the fact that 
tho ~ssumpti on of the theo r y - namely , the neglectin~ of 
dry/at, comp~rcd wi th tho accele r at i on of ~ ravity, is no 
lon~er quite sntisfi ed . * 
It mAy ~urther be seen fr om fi~ure 79 thRt at the 
mi nimum cross section for a ll t ot nl heads , t here is a de -
vi .1t ion which doe. not decre.'l,so with dccreasin.g water 
depth . Thi s is t he intcract~on d~scussed in se ctions 32 
and ~~, of the boundary layer ~ ith the flow at tho ~ritical 
positions . 
As lon~ as the Assumptions of the theory are satis -
~i~d, t~e stuti o~ary flow of s oot i ng ~nte r with free sur-
fnce m~y be det~ rm in ed ~y the characterist ic s method . It 
is her n ques tion of dot e rm i n i n~ the first ~pprox i mati on 
of the thrse-di mensional flow of an incompre as i ble f luid, 
~nd thin m~y be computed as n two - di mens i onal flow of a 
compressible fluid . 
40 . P~.o~o.;; rn})hs 
In the fol l ow ing, a coll~ction of se v e r a l flow photo -
graphs is pr e sented . Fi~ure 80 sh ow s fo r a lar~e total 
head ho that tho wate r flo s throu~h the nozzle with ap-
pruxim~te ly par alle l fl o w a t the Gxit . The capillary 
wa ves are here desirable since the waves reflected by them 
all ow the Rha~e of t he wate sur face to be seen . 
Q~LQ,l 
.; 0 . 04 
0 . 0f)~ 
for 
II 
= 100 !'lm and 
ho = 30 mm 
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Fi~ures 3 1~-h show the fl o w at th e n o zzle exit for 
con s tan t t ot a l he a d ho ~ut decreasin~ water depth of the 
lo ~e r , ~ate r into rrh ich the n o zz le emp ti es . ~ i ure 8 1 a 
sho''<! s t il(" ri ~ ht h y d r aulic jUT:lp . If the l cwe r ". ter i s 
b anked st il l h i ~ her , this ju~p travols ups tream i nto the 
no~zle and loces i ts nor ma l front i n the interior ~h e re t he 
flo w i s no l o n~e r pa r al l el . In f i ~u r e Blc the low e r ~a t e r 
l e vel i s st ill h i ~h o r tha n th 0 ~a t e r depth t the nozz l e 
exit . The t u o s l an t hyd r aulic jump s tha t a ris e , cross 
e~ h oth e r . I n f i ~u re BId, t~ o two j e t boundar i es a r e ~l ­
mo st r n r nllel , ~hil e in f i ~ures Bl e - h , t he lo ~e r wnter 
l e v a l li a s l070r thRn the su r fa ce at the n o zz l e end an d for 
t h is re~son th ~ ro oc curs ~ s ink i n~ a t the ed~e and the j e t 
" explode s ." The e nd o f th o sin1:: i n:; - t !l e dl'..rk o r li nes 
st a rt i n~ !ro m th e od~es ~hich are a t th e same time the i n -
ne r b ounda ries o f t he li ~~ t refle c ti ons - m~y be cl ea rly 
d is t i n ~ui shed fr o m the j et bOu·ldc.ry , r:h i ch i s a p p roxi mR tely 
~ iv e n by the oute r bo u ndnry of the li~ht refl e c t io ns on the 
wat e r . 
Fi~ure B2 n shows R cyl i ndric~l ~ ody l h ich has s ome -
what the shape o f n cutwater i n the pa r~l lel flow with 
M = 2 . F i ~u r e 82b s_ows the same body fro n behind, v i ewe d 
obli que ly . Co mp ar i son of this p ic ture with fi~ure B3 (ref -
e r e nce 5) sho ws to ~ surp r i s i n~ de~ r ee th e nna lo ~y of the 
compress i ble ~as fl o \ with the ~a t e r fl o w with f ree u ppe r 
su r f~ce . In pa r t icu l a r, the r e shoul d n l s o b e noted the 
r e~ io n beh ind the b o dy . 
The Sc):l e t a l") ereci bociy p ro du c es , ",hen set obl i quely to 
th e flow n nd t ~e de fle ctin ~ an~le of the flow is ~ r ea t e r 
than the criticc 1 shock an<=:; l e corres",) ond i nf; to the a.})p ro ach 
velocity, n quit e d i !fe r en t flow (fi~ . 84) . T~ e s~ock n o 
lon ~er li es a t the eci~e a n d th o shock wave front i s n o 
Ion ar straight, but be~t . 
F i ~ure 85 shous an oth e r cutwater- s h aped body whose 
t.:1.per h ,"'l:-r ~n~le is ~ reater th'l.n th e critic c. l nn gle o f t~e 
app ro c. ch fl ow. The sho c k sepnrates from t he edge and would 
travel upst r eam to , i nf i nit· if the' f:. i . es deflecting the 
st r eam were i nfi nitely lon~ . On ly becaus e the b ody hl'..s a 
finite len~th does tho shock- 7n ve f r ont r emain stationary 
at '). f i n i te istnnce nhe'l.d of the b ody . Th e shoc k , ho w-
eve r, has chan~eci i ts ' character cs compa r ed with tha. t for 
th e more t~per e d b o dy . The f ro nt is curve d nnd only a t 
s o me ~ istance does it pass over into the fo r m of shock o b -
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95) the shock decr ea s es in i ntens ity wit h incre'lsin~ dis -
t ~nco from the body simi l qr ly on account of the fin it e size 
of t h' 0 d:7 • 
Tr~nsl~tion by S . Rei s s, 
Nrt io n~l Advi s ory Co mmitte e 
for Aeronnutics . 
1 . Ln~b. H.: L8h r buch d e r Hydrodyn aI'1 i k . Dout sche Au s -
~nbe , zw e it e Aufln~o, 1 9~ 1, S . ~07-~08 . G . B. 
Teubn e r, Le i pzis und Be rlin . 
J~ II 2 . ~. eye r, Th .: u De r z we icli I!:ll'nsionale B ew et;un~svo r~ an.e;e 
3 . 
in einem Gas, das mit b e rschal1geschwindi ~ke it 
~t r omt . 'itt e ilun~en ~ber Forschun~sarb o iten auf 
dem Gobiets d e I n~ . - Wesens , Heft 6 2~ Berl in. 1908 , 
Abschnitt D) , S . 46 - 5 7 . (D i ssert . G6ttin~en.) 
Busemann , A. : Gasdy nam i k . Handbuch d e r Ex,e rimental-
phys i k , Bd . 4, se c . 2 7, 1 931, S . 431 - 440 . Akad em -
isc~e V e r1a~s ~ece1 1scha f t~ L e i pz i ~ . 
'I Prpndtl, L . t and 3useo~nn , A .: Naherun~sverfahren zur 
zeichn e ri s ch en Ermi t tlun von ebenon Strgmun~en mit 
tib0rscha1 1 ~eschwindi~keit . Fes tschrift Dr . A. 
Stodola . Or ell - Fussl i, Z~rich, 19 29 , S. 502 . 
3usoJ1ann , A .: ' ( S eo ref e r e nc e 2 , S . ~74 and 439 . ) 
4 . von K~ rn6n , Th .: Eine o r akt i s che Anwendun~ der Anplo-
II - II " 
5 . 
g i e zwischen Ube r ~ch211 - Str o mun~ in Gasen und uDer-
kr i t iscne r Stro r." un:; in offenen Gerinnen . Z.f.a. M . l ., 
Bd . 1 8 , Nr . 1, 19~8 . 
Acker e t, J .: G~sdyn~miK . 
19')5 , S . ~~8 , A . 6 1 . 
Sprin~ e r . 
Handb~ch d e r Physi k , Bd . 8 , 
H eraus~eber Ge i ~er un d Scheel . 
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List o f ~ o st Frequent l y Occurr i n~ Symbo l s 
g , accelerat i on of ~ravi ty . 
R, ~as constant . 
D , k i nematic viscos i ty . 
p , dens i ty . 
p , p r ecsure. 
T , absolute tem?erature . 
i , heat content . 
c p ' s p ecific hea~ at constant pressure . 
c v ' spe ci f i c heat at c onstant vo l uue . 
Q, 
x, 
x , y , z , 
X;Y , 2 , 
ad i abatir- exponent . 
velocity n otential . 
position - determ i nin~ p otential . 
rectan~ular coordinates in the flow space . 
polar coord i nates i n the flow p l ane (x , y) . 
curvil i near coord i n a tes in the veloc i ty p l ane, 
cha r act e r i stic coo r d i nates ; 
~ene ra l var i ables . 
u , v , w, ' c o mponentc of the veloc i ty i n the x , y, and z . 
directions . 
c , cp , polar coord.i nates i n the ve lo'c-ity d i ag r am (two -
dimensional flow) . 
c max ' maximum v e loc i ty. 
6C , veloc i ty increr:l ent . 
a , i n ~as : v eloc i ty 0: sound . 
in water : propa~ation -wa ve velocity J~~ . 
a* , critical velocity . 
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u,v .c •• •• , 
M = cia , 
nondimensional velocities (reference veloc-
ity a* ; i n hydraulic j ump a*l the 
c r itica l velocity before the jump). 
Ma ch number . 
a= ( s in - 1) ( al c ) , ha ch ang l e . 
h, water de~th . 
ho ' totRI head (wate r depth fo r c = 0). 
h I h II o • 0 ' to t nl hends afte r hydraulic jumps . 
uTi h 
·0' 0' 0 ' 0 ' subsc ri ~t 0 : sta~nation state . 
T* ,h*, • • • , aster i sk * critica l s t a t e . 
subscr i ut 1 : before hydrauli c jump . 
U2 , C8,h 8 , M 8 , subscr i ~ t 2 : afte r hydrnulic jump . 
U2~ , v e locity . fte r ri~ht hydraulic jump . 
A(X,Y) , B , C, co ef fic i ents of li near pnrt i al d i ffe r ent i al 
eq uatio~ of ae con d order. 
a,b , c, coeffici en t of the d i fferentia l equa tion i n 
no r mal f o rm . 
K, coefficient of t he d i fferent i al equat ion of 
the flow in nor ma l form . 
0 , small deflect ion <'l.n.e; l e . 
w. def l ect i on nn~ le of t~e fl ow without diss i pa -
tion. 
S, def l e ctio n an~ l e ~or hyd r aul ic jump . 
Y an,e; le of the hyd r aulic jump wave front . 
Secti o n :n : 8 , b ounda ry-lay e r thicknes s . 
r 
( .!.. is . 71 ) ~ 
I 
l 
ex" S , 'Y 
8v = a ° , 
°i ·= .s 0 , 
°T = Y 8 , 
const an ts of the aff i ne veloc i ty 
p ro f il e s. 
volume boundary-layer thickness . 
momentum b oundary-layer thickness . 
t a n.e;ent int e rcept . 
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TABLE II 
Water , k = 2 
-----------r----- ----- ----- r --- - r-----,-----,---- --- -,--
;\+' 1 h __ c c 
K A+IJ. 
h c= c r = ~ w=- - c= -- M= - w=- -, K 
2 ho a * a 2 ho a* a 
(deG' ) 1--- (des . ) 
0 ') /.- 1.000 1 . 000 CX) 46 0 . 2M4 1 . 516 2,,56 - O.l GO 1.J; 0 
l 0 . 624 1 . 062 11. 093 2 . 68 27 . 223 1 . 527 2 . 64 - .177 
2 . 598 1 . 101 1. 160 2 . 07 28 . 212 11 . 538 2 . 73 - . 196 
3 . 576 1 . 129 1 . 214 1 . 40 29 . 201 1 . 549 2 . 82 - . 210 
4 . 555 1 . 156 1 . 2 ')7 1 . 014 30 . 10 0 1 . 559 2 . 92 -.234 
5 . 535 1.182 1 . 319\ . 758 31 . 1 80 1 . 569 3 . 02 -.252 
6 . 51 6 1 . 207 , 1 . 371 . 590 32 . 170 1 . 579 3 . 13 - . 2'11 
7 . 498 1 . 229 , 1. 422 . 476 33 . 1 60 1 . 588 3 . 24 -.291 
8 . 481 1 . 249 1. 470 . 394 34 . 151 1 . 597 3 . 36 -.313 
9 . 464 1 . 2 69 1 . 520 •31 8 1 35 . 141 I 1 . 603 3 . 49 -.336 
10 . 448 1 . 288 1. 570 . 263! 36 . 132 I 1 . 612 3 . 63 -.36 
11 . 432 1 . 30G 1 . 622 . 215 37 . 12311 . ~2 1 3 . 78 -.38 
12 . 417 1 . 323 1 . 674 . 170 38 . 115 1 . ()29 3 . 93 - .40 
13 . 402 1 . 310 1 . 727 1 . 133 39 . 107 1. 627 4. 01 -. 43 
14 . 387 1 . 356 1 . 781 . 103 40 . 099 1 . 644 4 . 26 -. L16 
15 . 373 1 . 372 1 . 835 . 072 ':i:l . 092 1 . 351 ~o 44 -. 49 
1 6 . 359 1.387 1 . 89 . 046 42 . 085 1 . 657 4 . 63 -.52 
17 . 345 1.402 1 . 96 . 020 .:13 . 078 1 . 6,3 4 . 85 -. 54 
18 . 331 1.41 6 2 . 01 -.004 L.!:4 . 072 1 . 61.:9 5 . 08 -. 58 
19 . 318 1 . 430 2 . 07 -.028 45 . 066 1 . 675 5 . 33 -. 62 
20 . 305 1 . 444 2 . 13 -.050 46 . 050 1 . 681 5 . 62 -. 66 
21 . 292 1. 457 2 . 20 -. 071 47 . 054 1 . 686 5 . 95 -. 70 
22 . 280 1.470 2 . 27 -. 089 48 . 048 1 . 69 1 6. 30 -. '15 
23 . 268 1.482 2 . 34 -. 108 49 . 043 1. 696 6. 68 -. 81 
24 . 256 1 . f.D4 2 . ,n -. 12 6 50 . 038 1. 700 7 .11 -. 86 
25 . 245 1 . 505 2 . <18 - .143 65° 53 ' 0 J3 CX) -CX) 
I 
(For table I , see Part I , T . M. No . 934 ) 
..---~-------- --
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TA 3 LE II I 
( 1 00 ) 
2/3 0 OJ 
0 . 65 22 . 7°/1 0 . 0441/0 
. 625 34 . 2 0 /1 . 0292/0 
. 60 41. 4 . 0242 
. 575 46 . 6 . 02 1 4 
. 55 50 . 8 . 01 97 
. 525 54 . 2 . 0 1 84 
. 5 57 . 4 . 0174 
. 45 62 . 7 . 0 159 
. 4 67 . 6 . 014 8 
. 35 72 . 7 . 01375 
. 3 78 . 4 . 01 2 76 
. 25 85 . 6 . 0 116 6 
. 2 I 94 . 3 . 01 054 
I 
.15 I 1 08 . 00923 I 
. 1 I 131 . 00762 I 
I 
. 07 I 156 . 00642 
I 
0 I 0::> 0 
--------~--------~------ - ------- - --
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TA:3L~ IV 
Nor ma l Hyd r aul ic Jump 
{~~:=T~~~~: ==~~~~~=f=~~j~:=~=~~~i=;ll_~I~~::== ={~~j~ 
1 . 04 1. 063 . 639 I .. 960 . 692 . 999 . 999 
1 . 06 1. 093 . 625 i . 941 . 704 . . 999 . 997 
1 . 08 1 . 127 . 61 1 I . 922 . 715 I . 998 . 995 
1.10 1 . 161 . 597! . 903 . 72 6 I .998 ,993 
1 . 12 1.198 . 582 . 884 . 737 . 997 . 990 
1.14 1. 237 . 567 I . 865 . 747 . 996 . 986 
1 . 16 1. 27 6 . 552 I . 846 . 756 . 994 . 98 1 
1 .1 8 1. 318 . 536 I . 82 7 . 765 . 993 . 976 
1 . 20 1.359 . 520 I . 808 . 772 . 990 . 970 
1 . 22 1. 404 . 584 . 789 . 779 . 987 . 963 
1. 24 1.448 . 487 I . 770 . 785 . 983 . 955 
1.26 1.49 8 . 472 I . 75 1 . 791 . 979 . 946 
1. 28 1. 550 . 454 I . 731 . 795 . 973 . 936 
1.~0 1.608 . 437 . 712 . 798 . 967 . 925 
1.32 1.667 . 4 19! . 692 . 799 . 959 . 9 1 4 
1 . 34 1.730 . 401 I . 672 . 800 . 951 . 90 1 
1 . 36 1 . 796 . 383 I . 652 . 799 . 941 . 887 
1 . 38 1 . 867 . 366 I . 632 . 798 . 931 . 872 
1 . 40 1. 942 . 347 I . 6 11 . 795 . 919 . 855 
1 . 45 2 .1 64 . 300 I . 57 . 778 . 881 . 808 
1.50 2 . 45 . 250 . 500 . 75 1 . 834 .750 
1.55 2 . 84 I . 199 . 438 . 706 . 770 .679 
1 . 60 3.41 . 1 47 . 368 I . 640 . 685 .5 89 
1 . 65 ! 4 . 43 . 092 i . 285 . 542 . 566 . 470 
1 • ~9 I 7 • 25 I . 036 I . 1 74 . 36 . 3 6 9 . 29 6 
..;3 I co 0 J 0 I 0 0 0 
___________ ~ _ _1 _________ ________ _ -L _________________________ _ 
:Before jump : h o • tot 1 ~1.Ga d 
u l ' v elocity referred to a * 1 
a*l ' critical velo ci ty 
1 • 
Mach numbe r 
h l , \ at e r depth 
After jump : ho I t otal head • 
U8~ • v elo city referred to a* < 1 
h8 , water depth 
. 
. 
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Figure 36.- Slant hydraulic jump. 
Figure 35.- Right 
(orthogon-
al) hydraulic jump. 
~~~~~~~~~~~-------x 
Side "a.ll s 






Figure 38.- HYdr~ullc jump in vel-
ocity diagram. Shock 
polar. 
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u 
ligure 39.- Shock polar diagram for water. 
ii 
l1gure 45.- Line. of constant water depth after the jump. 
ii 
o 
Figure 46.- Linea of constant total depth atter the Jump. 
('1? 
'':-7 
~ __________________ ~-4 ____________ ~~~U 
J'1gure 47.- Boundary line between streaming and shooting after the jump. 
- - - - --~-- - - --- - -- - ------------------













Figure 42.- Right 
~dre.ulic 




Figure 41.- Character of 
the t, c-curve (ccmax=cgho. 
to=gho2/ 2) • 
t 
+ 
Figure 43.- t-h111. 
Figure 44.- General hydraulic 
jump in plan form 
(llee fig. 38). 
0,1 
h Figure 50.- Water depth ratio 
~ al a function of the 
~ deflection angle of the flow 
0.5 about an edge. 
" h./ho :::: 2./3, w.,. D. 
h/ho '" 0 ,-w", ~(v'3-1) 
OJ +--;--+--+--=1~+--l--.. ;: 6S053' " 
()+---'--+---+-~~'-.I--+----+-I-







o I". 13 10 '0 SOO <0 -c.> Figure 49.-Coordinate notation of 
O~6 
flow about an edge. 
--- Level drop (expansion) wave 
M-2 




Figure 52.- Dllturbance wave 
~' striking a vortex 
sheet. 
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Figure 51.- Wave and 
vo~tex aheet. 
y 
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Figure 48.- Comparison of (a) characteristic k=2. 
(b) shock polar for water and (c) ° " ill 2 H ... .. ~ 
~ 
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Figure 54.- Refraction and reflection of 









Figure 55.- Reflection of a 
~drau1ic jump 
against a fixed .all. 
- - - -- 1.1mi Ung curve. 
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0° 
to - C 1,5 V3 
i 
h---Mh 2 J .Ucb 
Figure 56.- Critical jump angle 
as a function of the 
flow of approach. 
(a) Simple jump. 
(b) Jump reflection (tor water). 
A 
figure 57.- Crossing of two jumps. (In thil 
figure D' and E' are drawn lep-
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Figure 61.- Deflection vane in a channel with 
0) ~ ____ _ shooting water. Top: ~draulic 
and disturbance linea, bottom: 










Figure 60.- Determination of the 
order of magnitude 
in the overtaking of a disturb-
ance line and a ~draullc jump. 
Figure 62.- 'X-surface of the 
Laval nozzle. (x=O. R 
y:O in minimum crOBS section OO -----r-








Resul Ung jump 
II disturbance 
line 
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o;s furbo/'1ct! li"'f!!$ 
(Sprun9 I~") 
Figure 66.- Test 
set-up. 
:::r~· l 
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Figure 71. - Boundary layer in the 
minimum cross section. 
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Figure 64. _ ,,-surface of an orifice 
for the region near the 
exit eros. section. 
.. 1/ 
Figure 65.-X -aurface of the level 
drop about an edge. 
---- - ------~--.~------~ 
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Figure 68. - 'l'~ st nozzle seen 
from the nozzle 
end. Measurement of t he wate r 
surface. 
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Figure 67.- Test nOlzle aeen 
from above. 
Fi~lre 69.- Boundary layer 
rnee.surernent. 
hz/ho Water dep th 
1.0 
Strerullins 
10"-13 20° 0 10° _/3 2 0 
Figure 75.- HYdraulic jump. 
-- Theory 




Figure 76.- Water depths 
in mi nimum 
cross section. ( a) "ater 
surface in the region 
of minimum crOBS sec ti on 
15em (x=o) • ( b) h·=f(ho) • 
------~~--------------------------------------~---------~-~.~-----
















1Scm h o 
From boundary layer measurement. 
" direct measurement. 
Figure 78;- Check the relation 
between the boundar.y 
layer thickness and the slope of 
the surface from equation (114). 
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MJr7lrnurn cross secf/on 
Figure 73.- Side wall boundary layer, (a) total au.rface, (b) value averaged 
over t he depth. 
Boundary loyer thickness 
ho= 80,Smm £qu'-d/sfonce 0.05 und 0,1 mm 
Figure 74.- Bottom boundary layer surface. 
TIleoretical 
»ealured .. t ho=31.1 -
Figure ?? - Actual Lav8.1 nozzle. (a) Disturbance 
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End of nOIUtle 
~Mini~ erol' sec~ion 
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Figure 79.- Water depth ratio along 
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N.J..C.A. Technical Memorandum No. 935 1'1e. 78 a,b,c 
a) ho:99,7mm cquid,3fance fmm Masstab 1:2 
b) flo= eo.2mm E"qu;dr'.sfancfl o,s und 1 mm 
c) ho= 60,4 mm f"",idistonce O,5mm 
Figure 76a-f.-Weasured water aurfacea. 
~.A.C.A. Technical Memorandum No. 935 
d) 110:39,63 mm Equidisfonce 0,2 und O.Smm 
e) ho= 31,101nm E<?LJldt'sforu:e 0.2mm 
• 
j) flo: 2".32 mm Eq<J/cffsfonce 0,2 mm Masstab 1:2 Scale 
Figure 78a-f.- concluded 
", , , 







Fig. 78 d.e.f 
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N.A.C.A .• Technical Memorandum No. 935 Figs. 80,82,83,84,85 
Figure 80.- Flow through the nozzle 
viewed from the nozzle 
end. Figure 83. - Bullet in air • 
I<'igure 82a..- Fl.g',lre 82b.-
Figure 82.- Tapered body in water. Shock wave starts from the tip. 
Figure 81.- Tapered body set 
obliquely, sr.ock 
angle above critical. 
Figure 85.- I 
Ta.pered body 
is greater than the critical angle 
of the flo~; shock wave released by 
body. 
r-------------~-~~--------------~--------~------------~~~~--~ ---





Figure 8la-h.- Various conditions at the nozzle exit. 
